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Coliseu1D
Co1D1Denlaries
by Gene Da)

Evaluated a<'<'or<ling to external appearance, the Coral Gahlcs Coliseum \HI~ well
alon~ the ''a~ toward going to .,.,C'ed \\hen
the Embn -Riddle .;;chool of A' iation acquired th~ proper!\ and sa,ed it from the
doldrum,.,.
That shift in proprietorship engendered
an amazing biological transformation in a
surprising!} brief interval. The commodiou::. building, '' hich had long het>n dubbed
a \\hite elephant, metamorphost>d in do::-e
to record tinu• into a bustling hl'ehiw.
As a training center of the Arnn .\ir
Corp::-. it has since dail). inrludin~ :::-unda}, been busier than bus}.
At present it reverberate,., as onl} the
Coliseum can n'' C'rherale from six o'clock
in the morning until twelve at night to the
tramp of fC'ct, the hum of voices. the ring
and clank of metallic took and tlw di::.similar melodic-.. of clas,.,room and -..hop
... heltered undl'r one and the -.nmc 'aulted
roof.

The (.olisru m

Around 1he Clot>k

Soon now this hub of soldier sdrnoling
11ill know no period of rest. Thr<'C -.hifb of
-.tudenb under three corp" of in-.Lructors
11 ill keep :wing a-. long a:, the clock.
Toda1-, tomorro11. and until tlw fadeU\\a) ,;I the \1a1 emergency 11hi<"h ha,;
"hunted "hus1111•"s as usual" from these
l.,nited Stalt'~" the stately and rather stu·
pendous Coli-.cum will stick lo its latest
la4.
And thi-. la ... t ,.,lrangely enough rate-. a-.
probabl~ one of the oubtanding ··fir-.b"'
e,·er rackccl up h) the impo-.ing i·difice.
\ow it i,., c•ngagcd in it-. gn•atc-.t and
most glorious a,....,1~111nenl. And one which
will not be intt>rrupled by the ingre~s and
cgre::-s of thP 111one) lender,...
Previou-.1) tlw mo!'t perplexing 'plaint
\lhich hahitualh· held the owner... of the
Coli,.eum in a la.ther of worn· ·111cl a dither
of doubt \\a-. \\ hetht>r mone\ for tlw next
intere:;t pa) nwnt would be f~11tlwomi11~.
\0\1-a-da)"· frt'l'<I of finanrial crnharra::.,.;mcnt, the solid and suhslnntiul ..,true·
lure \\hirh has thumbed its 110-.1• at hurriC'anic \\ind,.. and ha-. with-..tood torrential

rains and hJi,..tcring ,..un-.hine is fully :;easoned and ripe for realization of i'ts intended dc.... till\.
Emhn -Riddle'!' Coli,..eum i... di,..tinctlv a
po-.t·Florida-hoom building 1\ hich fir,.,t
opened its door to John Q. Public et al in
] 927. It \\as built and promoted by private
capital. Bonds were sold lo investors in
all parts of the United State...
The -..ale-. talk of the glih -..ale.. men who
... o]d tlw,.,e bond:; ne1 er found \'indication
in fad. The Coliseum nc\er gained firm
finanl'ial footing. lb po,..,.,ibilities and potentialitic•s never, so lo say, hit the perma·
nenl ja<'k pol.
From it.., gcnesi,,., the st ru<'ture :;taggered
along under a hea'' fina11<·ial handicap;
one who-.1• tentacle,. ton ... la11tl) cramped ib
St} }e.
~t'rl'nil y

to :\Inclrw ... ,

Inimitable \lary Gardt•n in the ver) heyda} of her ~mging glor} appeared a,.. a
::.ignal at t rart ron at the Cofo.eu m before the
huilding in its entiret) was rnmplcted.
Brfon· that performance came to a con-

cl u-.ion, the handsome, sweet-,·oiced \Inn.
"ho arrived at the .. tage-door a.;; serenP .uid
happ) a" an out-..tanding operatic "'tar pos·
,.,jJiJ) could be. had <·hanged into a furiou"
Man just about a-. mad as any madrap.
Failu re . . . • •

She raged at Lhl' ac·ou::1tirs-or rather th<•
la<'k of acoustiC's- of the Coliseum. An<l
tlw audience \\hich 11armly applaudPd the
great :\Iary, C\ en if it failed lo hear ht•r
'oil'c except in -..pob throughout th<' building, realized after the fir,t ,..ong that ... omething "a" wrong 11ith Florida":; then larg·
<'st auditorium.
Came Harry Lauder to the Coli~1·u111 in
Olll' of Southca,,tcrn Florida'~ ace entertainnwnls. \n} " ·hen• cl ...1• under the ,.;un. llarq,
gi\t•n half a rhann·. nmld tomerl an un<lc-rtakPr·,_ national eonH•ntion into a conel:nc
of mirth and merriment.
But Harf} wa,.; th1' om' \\ho had lo do
till' laughing al the Coli,..<'um. The audit>nn•
faihl to hear hi!i \\iltit>~t banter, although
it did enjO) hi::; aC'rnbatic antics and da11<'Co11ti1111ed 011 l'ag<' 14
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Miami

TOM WATSON, JR.

Dear Editor:
I am a <lisablrcl \ t leran of the fi r,;t
World War of l'JlB. The Pn... t OfTil'e clerk
here at Arcadia ,;aid that no Fh Paper
came for me for tht• \\t'rk of \member
19th. I did not rrcciw two other i~,;ues 
l\lay 22. and J unt' 25.
There i!' nothing mon• I miss than the
Fl} Paper>- ,~hen I do not rt'rei\e them.
1 f there i..; any roRl n•quired ll'l nw know.
Many thanb. am <'ndn..;ing greetings
for a ::>\\el I. grancl and t•xrellt•nl Thanks·
giving to ) ou and ) our,; \dth lot-. of good
health.
\ t'r~ Intl) )Olli...

IL E. Le)
Editor\ \'ote; The three 111i.\.~i11~ Fir
Papers are 11011 in the mail, and ,;,, a;e
certain/)· sorrl' that llr. l.ey fail1•d to recefre them mt timt'. II Oll'errr, tu• irere
[!lad to hear from him anti u i.~h to than/.:
him for hi.~ kind grN•tin{{• and to assure
him that at 110 time. is thr.rt• aer a char~e
for the Fly Papn.

---·---

L

l 'nion Cit\. Tenn.
0<"Lohrr ·i1. 19-l~
Dear Editor.
I \\as \'Cl) glud to recci\'r } our lr.llt'J
in \\hich )OU endo... r<l a lrllt>r from F:ugr.nc
Brown.. \dlh whom I took Sr<'onclan Ci\ j.
lian Pilot Training al tlw olcl Municipal
Base quite !>ome time ago.
You are doing a grand joh on the Fl)
Paper, and I can assure ~ou that e\'cnone
here at Emhry-Ridclle Fit•lcl enjoy,; reading
it e\Cf\ week.
When you ha' r th(• opportunil). please
gi\'e Bud Belland our H'ry lwsl regard.., and
"i,.h him all thr lul'k po,.~ihlt'.
\\ e \\ill he lool.ing furn a rel lo ... reing- ) ou
when you Yisit l nion Cit) and \\ill do all
in our po\\ er lo ... hcrn ) cn1 a grancl time.
Thank you again for ) our lcllN: and if
at an) time I ran <lo an) thing to help
ad\'ance the Fh Paper in an) "U) .. please
call upon mt-.
"'inc-rn•h.
"'· \I. (ightholdt•r. Jr.

Editor"s \ otr: Tlw abon• feller is typical
of the cooprratwn u <' rerefrr from the
Embry-Ridd/1• fflmily. llourva, Sam, ire
want biggei and l1rt11•r cooprratio11 u e

understand you 're mighty clei•er at rnr·
too11i11g. ( W a/den .. take 110/e.)

---·---

Letter... fron1 Fornwr

~tuclc•nh

This is an excerpt from a letter from l'rt.
Orrie E. Davis of class 643-A who 1rns
graduated August 22. 1942, to Mr. Brcu·er:
''This is just a note to let )OU know that
our class, 6-12-A. has only 25 men ldt hen'
at Brookley Field. Everyo1w i:-; \\oiking in
the hangars. "Lio) d Mattix. who made'
second highest grade. ic; in,;Lructing i11 .Allison at the school here. Tell all tlw l1<1'"
hello for me. and tell the soldit'rs to keep
their nose to the grindstone hecau"c it pa\s
in the long run.
"If they hit Brookie~ Field. tht·~ \\ill gt'l
a chance to u"e \\hat they learn al Em hr)·

Riddle.'·

---·---

The fol/01ri11!{ is an excerpt /ram a frtter
by Pi·t. Frank Whalen of class .5- /J./) u1w
zrns graduated Sovember 7. 1912. to llr.
Albury:
'"Arriwd at ~IcClellan Field. '-ac renwnlo,
Calif.• Frida) 1 :20 a.m. ,\ftl'r com incing
two sergeants \\ e \\err reall} drslirwd lo lw
their charges. \\e \\Cre as,..ign<'d cols in
'huts: Some change from good old Coral
Gable".
'"It is a tremcndou.., place hen•, and \H'
do nol know \\hat is in store for us.
"However. } ou tell those griper:-; do\\ n
there to be sure and really appn'cialc> all
the courtesy and favors that the, lul\ c lwstowed upon them hy ) ou and Lt. \\ alke1
and e,·eryone at Coral Cahlec;. hcc·au..,e \\C
definitely knO\\ ''e start basic training in
a big way veq soon.
'"Fox holes. camouflage. pi~tol and rifle
drill and the work!'. Regard..; lo e\ CT) one."

---· ---

\ otatio11 011 a postcard addreswtf to llr.
Albury jrom Corp. Walter Patter5011 who
U'as ~raduated Septem lier 26 lt'ith clan
2-1.3-D-Electrical:
"I was sent lo Hill Field. Ogden. l'tah.
There .;;ix week... :> \\Ceb of general tlul).
1 \\eek on the line. ~wnt to lutn•l "C'hool
here in Indianapolis. \lade Corpornl. Ft•r.I
fine.
"I'd much rather he in Coral GahlPs.
The Embrv-Riddle boys ha\e lwrn \\t'll
liked. Rega~d,.. to all."' '

U.S. Am111 Primary School
Carlsfro1n Field, Arcadia

No. 5 B. F. T. S.
Ridcllr Field, Clewiston

.JACK IloPKINS,

JACK WlllTNALL

CS. Army Primnry School
Dorr Field, Arcadia
LARRY I. WALDEN, JR.
['. S. Army Pri11w ry School
Embry-Riddle Field, Union City, Tenn.
Kn: STIVERSON
A. "Joe" \VILLIA'1S
SA,1 LICHTHOLDER
Staff Artists
CHARLES

C. F:BBETS. Staff Photogravher

The Embry - Riddle Dance
A" yet we don't kno" where the Embry-Riddle Dance
be held. But if you will call the Fly Paper office
on Friday. "e ~hall be able to give you the information.

,. m
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Carlstrom Flight Line

Carlstrom Field, RAI
NEWS

b;t' Tom

\\'ot~on.
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by Tom

\\'at~on ,

J r.

Jr.

Heard an~ of the rumors brought to
Carbtrom by Cla..s 43-E. God ble,..s 'em?
All our PT~. the upper dass at \fax,,ell
told them, an• ce1uipped ''ith loaded Forty·
fives - as prolerlion against ralllesnakes
and croeodilcs. (\ot a bad idea, Rocky.)
Thrir Max1,cll buddies also kidded them
into hdit>ving that it is hi~hl} necessary to
lock tht• hrakrs imnwcliulcl} after take-off,
and that c-ach·ts an· rel]uired lo make at
least ont' paraehute jump before completing
Primar}.
Prize\\ inner. thou~h, 1\as the rumor once
repo1lt'd b~ ~like Mikell. The <'adet. eager
and an' ious. wanted lo know if \\hat he
had h<'<'n told al Maxwell \\Ss true.

.. I h<'ar." ht• slutlt•red. "'that if we don''t
gel "Om<'Lhin!! tlw .first time U'e are told.
ur if \\C <'an 't clo a mam•uyer after it has
ht't"n d<'m<111slralt·cl ju.~t once, it's just too
bad. \\<''n• \\a .. h<'d . . . oop,.. I mean rea .....ign<'cl.'' ~likr didn't kno\\ \\hether to
an,.\\Cr that cme or not. The onh- remark
h<' cared to make on the "ubject was. ''Is

hf' 1.-iddin'?''
R1111d om Tho u g h h

\o <"ameras allo\\rcl on Carlstrom- not
eH•n for piC'lUt«'" or the flights for publication in the Fly Paper.
The one µ.real d ilTicu lt) connected '' ith
the nrw arrnngt'llH'nl or trading morning
and artrrnoon i-hifts l'aeh wet>k. The entire
11 rck vou'r<' on the morning shift. it's all
) ou can do lo 11 akc up at 6 :30 then by the
t inw ) till c·omplt·t(' the I\ eek and go on the
aft<'rnoon -.hift, )<rn'rc u-.ed to it. and you
11 akt• up n•ligiousl~ t•ach morning before
da11 n.
\\cir \\ illiam .. hark again. ne1dv married. a clt'nl in his frntlcr. and \\anting to
huv a ne11 hor..e for hi.. "ranch" .~ . .
Jirnm\' I Commandant of Cadeb) Be,·ille.
t•alml) and molly "'1) ing .. I do" 11 ith Carol
Carlton la..,l '-'alurduy e,·ening. Congratulation from all CarJ..,trom. Carol and Jimmy.
Gr ntuit o u .. Ad ..irt'

··Gras.. is ahHtY" greener on the other
...ide 0 r the rt'll('('... \\ e might e\ en coin
a phras(' and SU). "You never appreciate
) our 01' n hou"t' until you go outside and
"'omehody locks Llw door.''
H }Oll think ) our joh's such a bad one.
gel on tht• otlwr side of the fence and look
hack let so111d1odv lork the door on you.
All of "hieh is our 01' n meager way of
t•mphasizing something Roscoe Brinton
said: "Your job i" here, fellowt<. This is
"her<' ) ou ('an do the most Lowa rd~ helping
lo win the ''ar."
Let's quit grnu;,;ing and complaining.
Let\ not put our--t•hes in the position of
ha' ing lo look hack across the fence and
clisco1·er that the gra..s 11 as greener on this
,.icle a/la all!

"DAVE" ANDRE

Cadet- of-the-Year
Embry-Riddle might "t•ll hoast of ih
primar) and st•contlar) training. IL has
been announc<'d that one of our former
students has been chosen tht• out..Lan<ling
\aval 1hiation Catl<'l of Lhe )ear.
Second Liculenanl Oavid C. Andre.
li.S.M.R., winrwr of thiH coveted prize,
received his primary flight training in the
.first Emhr) -Riddle C.P.T. Cius>- al the Seaplane Base in 1939. \\hen he look hi:;
secondary under Pt>tt•r Brooks al the Municipal Base in 1910 lw 11as "lop" man.
Opa Locka anti Pcn,.ac'ola. 11 here he receiYed hi" adrnnccd lraininic. are abo
proud of Lt. Andre.
"Dai e." a .. he "as krHm n to fel1011 ... ludents. i" a local hen. the '-on of ;\lr. and
;\fr:;. Paul Antlre of Coral Gable,..
He \\ ent lo Ponct' tit· L1•m1 High School.
where he recei\ eel a four ) t•ar ...cholar..hip
to the Lnil·er~il\ of Miami. E'cellin!! in
sport<;. he was also a hrilliunt slmlent and
\\Us graduated from the l'ni\er.. ity 11 ith
honors.
" Dave" applied for ae<'eptance into the
Marine Corps Re:.cn·e upon the completion
of his flight training and 1rn;,; commissioned
a Second Lieutenant and designated a
l\aval Aviator on Octohcr 13, 1911.
"Dave's" nam<' 11 ill bt• inscrihcd on the
troph) 11 hich is mounted in the Cadet
Recreational and Athletir Club al Pensa·
cola, and he will he irnarcled a pair of
gold wings. emblematic of the reC'eipl of
the award.
Lt. Andre i!- fl~ ing "somcwher<' oul
there.,-the 11 orld and Emhn -Riddle
<:alute him and '' i... h him "happ) la~ding,o.''

"peaking unauthoritathel) for Carl,.trom Field hunster~ and a ....,.ortrd othn
men of the great out of doors. it i .. ,.trongl}
urged that a quiet. unobtrusivt> littlP gent
by the name of Ken Bergl<' he kq>t 'er~
thoroughly and completely out of the·
hunting grounds for something akin lo u
forty-,.;even mile radius.
Mr. Beegle and his, Ql OTE. "~ht• JH'\t'I
argues with me," l NQ l OTE (and "<' do
not. even for an instant, hlame her! "ife
appeared last Monda) afternoon 011 the
northwest corner of Carl<;trom Field and
blazed their wa; through a full hom of the
most perfectly trained gunpo" dt•r <''<'I ;,;t•t•n
by these astounded old C)e~.
Beginning '' ith a fc,1 preliminar) anti
strictly amateur tricks. such as helling an
under-sized marble on the \\ ing '\ ith an
c\·er) -da; 22 calibre rifle. Bet•µI<'. Inc.
'' ent on to slight!; more diffit·ult feab,
which included e.'ploding potatoe,.. C'Ulibage. and grapefruit in mid air \\ ith highpcrn ered. hollo\\ -no,oed ammunil ion: hitting
cros,.;inl? target,, 11 ith a re\'oh er. ,1111! riddling ejected :;hells a" they left hi .. t \\eh e
guage shotgun.
:\lrs. Beegle. a \\ oman of consielt·rahle
rnurage and a ::.hrivt>lcd seH-pn•,.t'natio11
instinct. did not confine heN•lf lo prell) ing
up the :;ceneq and smiling at her husband's
accomplishments.
Besides passinA the ammunition \\hilt>
the assembled onlookers praised the Lord.
she spent the afternoon tossing up target,.
alwa)S standing in a singularl) unht•nlth)
position next to the muzzle of lwr hu~hnntl'..
gun-and holding such thinµ,. as chalk
and cardboard strip,. to he hlast<'cl from
her hands b, the honorahle .\lr. Bt•t•gle.
''ho often fo.rgol him;.elf and hurled lt•ad
in her direction 11 ith mirron•d or hlal'k1·cl·
out sights. I Editor·., note: ,.he .. uni' t•<l. 1
Artist a:; ,,ell a,. ::-harp--hooler. :\Ir. Bt·t'~le
--en ed as the highlight of his ,.)1011 a littlt•
free-hand item "hich reminded us of th1•
wild and wooh- We>-t. \\ ith it:. taJe,. of holtl
bandits ,,ho stenciled their initial-. on har·
room doors \\ ith blazing and unerring
sixshooters.
Mr. Beegle. ho11e,e1, \\t'nt them one
better. In fact. he \\enl them i>t'H•ral hctler. With precisely 119 shob. lw dre11 on
a piece of cardboard a featlwred I nclinn
- which act brought the longe,.l round of
applause of the evening.
\fost quotable oh::.en at ion of tlw u ht•r.
noon was that of ''Slick" Stan It•,, \\ho
moaned. "Wish I could haw had hii;t along
as anchor man on lll) deer hunt.
"Those l\\ o critters I mis;,;t•cl would haH'
been meat on the lahle llO\\ in ..lt•acJ or
running away like the) did:'
Fools' names, like their caper.,,
Alrrnys make the lzome101n1 papers.

And their deeds are long rememberedThough their bodies be tfomembned.
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UNION CITYI. NEWS LETTER
Lam

Walden, Jr., Editor

Frank Haynes, Photographer
Ken Stlver&<>n
Jimmy Glover, Wrlter
Alva Nelle Taylor
Cadets Kemper, Hardy, and Willla.ms, ASSOClatefl

Dl'ar Gu'" ancl Gal":
,\fll'r ;nooping arouncl a \CT) fine Departnwnl on tlw Field. "e come to you
"ith a
lit'\\" note-. ronct•rning an or~an izat ion that i-. rcull) "orth "hi le and
ont• \I t•'n• protHI to "rite about.
\\ t' rl'ft•r to the Dt•partnwnt of Buildings
and Grou11<ls "ith it" Superintendent,
Frank Ila}ll<'!:l. "ho is also the Photographer for thi ... little \lt•ekly go!:lsip sheet.
l\lr. llaync,, "lwnl his earl) life in Mani;.tet\ Mich .. '' hi<'h he calb "Home." and
"here lw atl!'ncled lii~h School. He worked
a;. an architc·cl and in Building Con::truction in Flo1i1la -.e,eral H'ar" after the completion of hi,., t•duC'atior;.

re,,

He rcmairwd then· for "t'\ cral month"'
before hi,., promotion to "'up1•ri11lt•111lcnt of
that Dl'partnwnt llt'rt' al Em hr~ ·Hicl<lle
Field in l:nion Cit\.
;\Jr. Ha' ur. ... \Ht•: a lllt'lllllt'r of the (11st
Infantry ifo·ision in \\ orld \\ ar I. For
quite ~oml' time hi" hohh\ ha" heen
photograph). hm in~ dorw all the picture
work for both the l ni\C•rsil) of Chicago
and Overland College.
In spite of the fn<'l that he now "orks
and reside:-, in Sunm Tt'nnes!:-et', ht• sa) s
'en definitch thai he lt>an,. toward

Flo~ida.

Thi... organization is or1t• of the largest
on the Field in the t'\.lt'nl of ib \\ork.

Mr. Fronk Hoynes, Superintendent of the Deportment of Building ond Grounds

in .._,t. Petcr...burg.
Fla.. that Mr. Jla\llt',.. "a" married. and to
thi" rnuplt•, a hall\ girl 11as born.
Their "ta~ in "t. Peter-.bur!! coYered a
span of t•ight ~ear .... after 11hich time they
could he "t't'n trawlling tm1 ard Chicago.
Tht·n lo
erland. Ohio. 11 here our
frit•nd ht·camt• tlw Operator of \Iaintenance
in tlw Deparlnwnl of Building~ and Grounds
al tlw l nivrrsit\ of Chicago. Later he was
as... o<·ialt'd '~ ilh 01t•rland College.

It '"'" '' hile he

11 as

o,

J oin .. Embry-Ri ddle

Leaving Ovt•rlancl, \Ir. llajncs. with his
'' ifP atul dauµhlt•r, made hi;. 11 ay to the
~un11\ Sot.th. landing in Florida ·with the
µnoel i11ll'nlio11s of remaining there mdcfiniteh.
Then · fott• stt·pprd in and our subject
atceptt>d a po ... ition 11 ith the Embr) -Riddle
Cornpan) a"' SupNintendent of the Building ... and Grounds Department at Riddle
Field in Cle11 i..ton.

The ne\1 ofTin• ... pace i;. 1wa rl~ complt>ted
and along \\ ith it ... lwginning came :\Jj ...,
Ernc...tine :\lathi..... st'<'rclan· to :\Ir. lla\ne....
:\Ii...... Mathis i" a local girl and 11 a;. 'i·onnecte<l II ith thr L1nclat"(' rarrm·r Whole·
salers and al;.o 11 ith the Tin lot• Paint Compan) bcfon• eomin~ lo l:ml;r)-HidcllP. Field.
A Uig Joh

The a\ cragt• 1wrso11 al tlw Field does
not reali1.r the extent of operations of this
Department "ith its four clPfinitc units.
It is re!>pon.,ible for I he• c·o111 fort and sc·
curit} of all "ho \\ork and nil "ho live
here: for the hraut \ of tlw c;round ... : maintenance of the 11wchanical t•quipmenl: and
also the trucking st•n i<'e.
Truh it" joh i" a hig onr. Among the
emplo) et"" of thi" <lt·parluwnt, "e find
James \\ helan in <'hargc of l tilitie.... Frank
Wheeler in charge of Trucking and
Ground;. and a large c;taff of day and night
men.

Miss Ernestine Mothis, Secretory to Fronk Haynes

Each of us O\\Cs a deep expn•s,.,ion of
gratitude to Mr. Ha) ncs and to his staff
for their efficient:) in gcttinµ the joh clo11e.
We're enclosing se,eral pi<'tllrt's of various
personalities in this group to show Hill
"hat \\c'Ye hecn talking about.
) foil and Far••n1•ll

Thi-. week ha ... found quill' a ft'\\ drn11gc•s
taking place in the Arm) P••r,.,onm•I lwn•
al the Field. \t thi-. 11 riling. ~lajor \V1•J,lon
;\L Jame,... "ho ha,., hct'n Commanding
Officer here ... inte the opcninµ of tlw Fit•ld,
and a wr~ goocl one. i-. ju... t hrfore !t'a' ing
for the \rnn Ba... ic Fh in!! "'l"hool. Gn·t·n·
wood. \Ii-.s .. \\hen• ht: \I iii Ii~ Di1w:lor of
Fl~ ing. Be-.t of luck lo } ou. ;\Jajor Janw~ !
He is to be succr.etlcd ll\ Captain Charlc...
Breeding.
We '"ekome Lt. J. W. Chur<"h. a Fhing
Officer. \\ho ha... been tran,ft•rred hne
from 16th •\ \F Glider Training Dt>luf'h·
ment at Janes1 ille. \\ j,...
Lt. Church j.., sll(Tccdi11g Lt. Stanle,
Kominic. 11 ho rel"entl) lt•fl to n•porl fo1
dut\ at Tuskegee. Ala.
Donald A. \lallhescm, 11<1\1 a S1•1·or1d
Lieutenant in the \ml) \ir ForC'cs. ha;.
j u~t returned from Offi<"cr!:- Train iII/!
School al Miami Beach.
Lt. Charles ·\. ~1aro11c\. "ho n•lit'\Ccl
him here as \thletic Director, npt'<'b to
lea' e for Lafa1ette. La., 'Pn :-0011.
Thank,, lo the efficicnq in the plans of
Lt. John \. Tolar and the C'oopcration
of all concerned. the Tc... t Blackout at the
Field !'taged one night la-.t "ec·k "a... a
100' c succe:,~ in e\en \\a~.
~ e ......

'\olt'-.

In the 11a\ of brief llC\\.., nott'-.. 11t• might
c;a\ that it·" as lwautiful in mon• 11 ~n ...
than one to ... cc a numlwr of thtl"I' prt'll}
little plane,. <'onw zooming in 11 ith a" man)
beautiful belle!- at the rnntrol.... \ml that
goe:; double.
A formal dance "a-. held al tlw Pilots'
Club (ll1 Thanksgi\ing \ight, and tht• dub
membership 11as ,,ell repn•:-;enlt•tl.
Speaking of clubs n•mind;, us that \\Ork

1
Ground Men hord ol work slopping soil erosion
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has slarh•cl on lhc Cadet Cluh in l:nion
Cit). It should not lw \'t'r) long until the
Cadet:> \\ill haw a niC'e lounging place
to 'isit during Open Post:-.
Cadt•t Challt-r
Among our rtt'\\ underda!'s is a Cadet
\\ ith ..Wing-.." Ile i-. A / C Egan and was
former!) a Raclio Opt~ rator and Aerial
Gunrwr on ont• of tho~c big one,... 3200
hour" in tlw air.
Due to \ Prv rnuC'h criticism on a recent
article tl11s ~olumn retracts the said article '\ u ff said1t's great fun lo watch A / C Frank Stapleton at athletics Hard work- eh! Bo}!
"Wings" llofT111a11, or should \\e say "Roger tlw Codg<'r," ftnall) passed his 20-hour
cheC'k.
"Clwt" Ilnrding is kno1\n around the
harrad,s as "the minute man." Confidentially. though. lw rcall) gels dressed and
!'hawd in a Oat thirl) seconds.

EMBKY-RIDDLE

Cadet Ho\\ard E. John..,011, TIO\\ 111
Flight Training here. \\.is. up to June of
19 ll. under G!'neral Mar.,\rthur 111 the
Phillipines. He is from ;\lanhattan 1'.an ..
and joined tht' Army in 193.) as a (a\ Inman.
After ..;ix month ... al Fort Clark. Tl'x.. he
\\as tran..,ferrccl from the Ca\'aln to the
Medical Corp... an1l ''as o;enl to tfw <..,ternherg General Hospital at Manilla. Phill1pine
Islands.
While there. he 1\as <'tnployrd as a clt>ntal technician and \\orkl'd on the teeth of
General MacArthur thrrc time,.,. In his
opinion, thrr<' is not a heltt'r man than
General MacArthur nor a soldier living
"ho can ever compare with him.
Cadet Johnson has visilrcl ) okohoma on
furlough and has man) pictures and tales
from all 0\ er tlw islaml-.. Jlt> has knm\Jl
many Jap!' and i... \\t•ll an1uainted \dth
their hack-stabbing trait...
Gi,en hi., ho11orahlc di ... c·hnrf!e in 1941.
he immcdiall·h· rl'lurnt'cl lo the Stal<'" and
promptl) e11li:1ecl in \memher. 1911. He
\\a,.. appointed an \, ialwn Cadet in Februar}. l 9-l2.
Hi:- main de... irr j.., lo g1•t hack in action
under the comrnanrl of Gt•ncral l\lacArthur
and prompt!) take the Phillipine,.. U\\ay
from the Japs.
-WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN '42-

MATERIEL CONTROL
by J oan Lowry

Mr. George W. Jones, age 76, oldest man on Embry-Riddle Field. The toxi romp is now in the exact
location of his former home, where he hod lived
for fifty years.

1

Congratulations lo Raye \an Wagner.
He got ofT to a late start, but he soloed
and i-. doing fine 110\1. ~tick lo it. Ray!
Bill Clnrk doc,..n 't seem lo get chilly up
in the .. ,\ ihl hlue ) onder." We !'uspect
Red Flannels an• the reason. Carl Frear will
he mi.,,..rcl by all the fella ... l\la) be though.
\\e'll mrcl him ngain \\hen he's a na,igator
- Goud lul·k. Buddr.
A n•<·cnl kttt•r ·from ''fmder Flaps..
Gahlr savs ashville i,.; still "\ashville. He
SU) l" \fr~s k its an• the style as before. A
fine "Mi ... ter" and \\ e wish him all the luck
in th<' world. Bill 1-knnesse) 's ne\I nicknamt' is "FullPr." A real haircut, though.
L. A. Hi!'c. Jr. is a fine "Mister" and
a good ho) (Paid Adpertisement.)
\\t•ll. if \\(' mis..,t'd you this Lime, forEth t' us and kt't'p on iooking. Good luck
to ·1~-E. \\ P hope you all make the grade
and "Happy Landings.''
\ow lwn•. Gu)., and Gal-.. is just a note
ahoul onl' of our P<'I... onalitit's knO\\ n to
all of u., as "Cadrt." \\ e \\ ish we had time
and -.pnc~· to "rile about all of them but
thi" one <'specially catche,.. our e) e.
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This pasL \\erk I \\as r<'mindrd of
ThanksgiYing a )Car ago - )OU know, Lurke) and all th<' trimmings and the \\hole
family around.
But this yrar our minds "1•re not on
food for OUf bodies hut Oil food for OUr
tanks and guns for our hm s.
I didn't reall) mind \\ orking on Thanksgh·ing Da). for I krH~\\ that 1 \\as not
alone. By doing \\ ithoul this \car. \\ e can
hope that ne'\l ) car \\ill tell a different
story.
Pullin '

0 11

th e• D og

H owe\ er. our department did have a
little celebration all of it,.. own. \\ e had our
lunch brought in to 11.., - fried chicken!
Ever} one seemed to enjoy it \'cry much:
for as } ou kno\\. \\hen you cat chicken,
you can't help hut gel it all owr your
face. Is that \\hat makr-. it so ~ood?
We mis ...ed \lr. Ktwhlt•r wr~·. \'CTV much
and ''ere so sorn that he \\ as~1 't in· on our
little part).
·
It seems th al e' t'r} ont• is afraid to say
Yery much around nw. So ''hat j.., a girl
going to do to i;:ct ... onw dirt'? I still C'an't
SU) too much ahout our Ill'\\ homl'. Each
day a little nHm' is addl'd and it is really
quite ... nat.z}.
Sha m e . . . . .

I had an an.,\H'r from ,\hhit• Mt>rcer at
Carlstrom. Shr reas ... ured mt• that ...he hacln 't
forgotten us anti that she \\oulcl ''rite to
me.

I can't re..,ist teasing } ou. Ahhie, hut \ ou
c;aid in your note that \ou'ct \\rile if \OU
could re-member my la ...t name. Shnnw- 011
you. Ifs in the
Paper C\ery \\eek.
Look right under tht> \latniel Cu11trnl
heading and 'ou·11 ~cc nn full name.
Ha! H'a ! :::-han~e on mu.
·
All I can sa \ for the Im enlon CrP\\ i...
that I am ~tri~tl) off them. I a ... kP<l them
to give me a nng. and ha\e I hcanl the
phone ring? '\o.
We all rememher Patricia In ing. Wt•ll.
it seems that she has r<'all~ lwt'n ha\·ing u
difficult time in reaching her dt•stinalion.

Fl;·

llt>art :\'lurm u r

But Ylary Gamble. her \W\ rlmw friPml.
has told me that she \1as being \1t'll t'll·
tertained on her ,·ariouo. .. tops. \ ou .. r ...
\fan has a heart interest. a fh er ''ho
brings her the news. ~ic<' huh!
•
I'm wondering if the ..c col cl du)., '' c
haYe been ha' ing have gi' en ~ ou a-. much
pep as the) haYc me. Rel\H'<'n 11\\ lt't'lh
chattering and Ill) knee" knocking for
the lack of ho,.ien, no \\ ondt'r I foci ..timulated.
·
Cha in L t•llPr.. ?

The postman pla)-. a hig part in thP
liYe:- of the girl ... in our office. hcl}l1 Au-.lander. Jean Deringer. and '\ell Wade gel
into huddle,, and e;i,·e each othrr the !!II"·
,..ip they get from~ their hu) friend., and
hu,..band. re,.;pectivel}.
.;;ometimcs though. they j u.. t bemoan tht•
fact that Uncle -;am has not hrnught them
anv mail at all. But \\hen ont• h!'ar;;, tht•\
al( hear. ~fa) be the) "re chain letter:-.
•
Well, I ha\ e to <lra\\ the line somc\1herc.
so I guess this i!> as good a Lime as any.
I still remain,
Your Girl Friday
WE'RE IN IT ------

LET'S WIN ITI

LAFF OF THE -WEEK
~100RE FIELD. Texa.. -Little by littl<'.

P,t. J. Little and p, t. J. Tittle of tit is po-.t
are causing no end of confu,..ion. At roll
call Little ans\\ ers for Tittle and Till It• for
Little. At mail call Tittle gt'b Little·., mail
and Little Tittle'~. The mixup even real·hed
the G. I. laundrv. p, l. Tittle ''a.. last :,een
wearin~ a unifo.rm two .,ize,. too large. It
later de,·eloped that Little·., elothc.. had
been issued to Tittle \\ho happen .. lo be a
little littler than Little.
-from Camp \'eu·p~paper ::iertfrt•

PARTI NG THOUGHT
Just a little thought before tl'e ~o
We feel that others might like to k11011 •
It was wonderful here. all the 1rny
We don't even regret a single day.
The way is eas1 ancl not so tough
If you 011/y stud) your hooks 1•110111d1:
A bit of attention to in.~trur.tors' rt•mark~
Things ll'ill be brighter. not h11lf .,o dark.
Just remember as you go alon[!
Cheer up. be brighter. .~ing a son[!:
We 1rould like to say for F.mlin -Riddle
l"ou u·ill gain a lot if you _,f111/\ a lit1le..
-b) Jesse D . ..\nder,..on- CJ.1,...., '1-'13-E
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From the Athlt•tic Dt•partnwnt

A ,,~ry inter~;.ling Sport.. Mrcting \Ill:>
held \\1th Cle\\ l~lon Hi!!h ~chool on ~un·
da). "\oyember 22.
~
The Cle" i:-lon athlete-.. "ilh ~1. H.
Sharpe acting a,.. their Coach in the alist·nce
o_f .their ~egular Coach. R. \V. Turk, part1c11?ated m a track mecl and ,ofthall game
agamst the local station.

NO. S 8 . F.T.S.

RIDDLE
CLEWISTON . FLA.

Trnck

Jack Hopkins, E d itnr

Aher~.

Pat Smythe, Nelva Purdon, Ralph Thyng, Johnny Potter, Dudley Am08S Barry Ingram Roy Lacey
Brian Johnlltone, Jerry Greenberger, J. L. Kerr, Derrick Button, Bob
Pu.t McGehee: G . Burgees'
Milton Steuer, Associate Editors
'

. \\ t-'vc ht'Cn keeping \'cry busy at Riddle
f 1clcl tlw pnt<l wcl'k or !->o, and of course,
"hen ) ou 're husv. vou 're makinu news
so here we go with the reports. t'.'
'
F r om th t• P ri mary Flight Line

Becuu'-e the bus for Miami leaves at
4:30 o'clock instead of at 6:00 o'clock. the
TIC\\" £rom Prinrnn- '' iis omitted last week
- \1c"ll bt• modc,,l. ·and sa\ that it probably
\1asn't missed amho\\. ·
There i" a hor;d fund in effect here at
Riddle Field "hich "a" inau,.urated amona
the Primar) Jn..,lruclors quite some tim~
ago h) Flight Commander Bob Johnston.
This particular fund has never. so far as
'~e. knO\~. rcceiH'O any much-desened pubhcil). and \IC herewith present Commander
Joh!1~lon.'s brain-child lo the public.
l'.ach 111;.trutlor contributes lo the fund
al the rate of 2Sc per form one error.
cross lee landing. or forgotten daily sheet:
and \\hen the sum of $18.75 has been
reached, a bond is purchased and presented

\\hen, a{lcr reporting to the Link Building
at 7 :00 ~.m. for a 7 :00 o'clock Link period,
he was mformcd that he "as clue at 7 :00
p.m.. but that. if lw can•d lo. he could
make himself comfortable and wait We
hereb) chri;.ten Ken "Early-bird" Chaffin.
Pat McGehee blames the Gremlin" (probably t.he old and grumpy t) pc) for pulling
the rip-cord of his parachute last \leek.
releasing ib 'anls and 'ard-. of gli-.tenina
silk.
·
·
·
e
He doe-.n 't "Ce how that much material
can be ~olclc~l into such a ,,mall package.
and he is go mg to \I atch the 'chute beina
packed- seeing is helie\ ing.
e
. Harry Lehman. Chief Fl) ing Jn;.tructor,
informs us that the follo\1 in" in.,tructor::;
are takinf( the \drnnted Ref1"e-.her: R. L.
Richard,..on. S. \\. Reeder. ,\. C. Lyons,
G. ~. Dearon. t<. F. Fisher. A. B. Guthrie.
J. W. Ha\1kins. \\,. G. Heid. \1. G. O'~eal,
F. J. O'Hara, F. ~click. \V. E. Arnold, F.
Yeltri. and C. H. Mason.
And by the way. a F light Tnslructor, we
ca~'t. recall ~ut't who. !:lugp;esl<'cl that since
this is the R1dclle-\11<-Kay Aero COLLEGE,
all instructors shnul{I he called PROFESSORS. With that. we clu{'k heforl' we act
clipped hy a book or "ors1• and start lo~k
ing for a subject ahoul \1 hirh to "rile next
week.
Cad1•t Ch uttt•r

lo the in>-trurlor with the lo\\e:-t number
of error>-.
We think Commander John:-ton deserYes
much nl'dit for nn idea '' hich. "hile assi;.ting in the '' ar effort, also aids the time·
keeping cl<•partment by decreasing the
numlll'r of form one error;;.
Si11<·1· e1 er} error reduces the hopeful
instructor's chnnc·1·s of \1 inn in" a bond. vou
ci~n ju>-1. imagine his chagr~l al finding
h1111sl'lf lasted on the hulletin board as having an error, \I ith Commander Johnc;Lon's
favorite cxpn•s;.ion printPCl henrath- quote
''\Va k'C up nn<I pay up. " unquote.
'
Tht> fir-.1 lhiti.,.Ji Cadet Lo solo in cour,;e
12 \IU" Cailrt J. L. llorne- W. E. Arnold
i" ht" in;.lruclor. Thi· fir:-l \merican to solo
a ':>lcarrnan \\U" A/ C 0. 0. Skubal, whose
in-.truclor i-. H. B. ··Hank.. Cu...hman.
Ea rh Bird

\\ e hear that Pri~ary Fli,.ht Instructor
k cnnelh Chaffin "as :-light}~· embarassed

Fir:-t let u-. tell \ ou ahout c;ome of the
picture:,, in our c·olumn this \leek. The ,.hot
of the gang in the >-lands is part of C:.quadrons 1. 2. and 3 "ilnC"'"ing lht•ir fir-.t \meri·
can football l!ame in tlw Oran"e Bo\\ l at
;\liami :-,e\ era I "eek>- a~o.
,.,
That good lookinf( ft'llo\1 in the hathing
co;.lume and \1eari11g "'llll la..-.1·s i" our
good friend . ..:;t•rµ1·ant Platt. e
The shot or lho ... t' l\\o humans. \CS they
are loo. on the motor hike. is o.f Fli!!ht
Lieutenant ~ickcrson gi\ ing his -.ccreta'f\',
Catherine 1\1 in~1·s. "a riclt-."
·
Cadet Ha,..lum 0£ Squadron 1 now knims
lhl' di 1Tcn•nc1• lwl \1 rc-11 1•x1•rcisc" 28 (forced
landing) and 3S {iwrohatics). hut only
after a tough \1cck-<•n<l.
Si·rgeanl Tom Cha pp1·1l has n·turncd
from Canada. \\hen' IH' look a special
cour:-e in Air<'raft Ht•cognition.
\\e \\ant lo \\t'konw ;\lilton '-;tcuer to
our Staff of As,.;nciale Editor.... a" a <:,quadron 1 rqiort<·r. :\liltnn i" ~ming to need
somr help to keep thi" BIG Squadron in
the ne\1 "'· :-o him ahoul it ho}.... can we
haYe another ,\,.,.ociult' Editor. or two. or
three. to help? Millon ll\ the "av. j.,. a U.
S .•\ir Corp,. Cadet from \e" Yo.rk.
0

.The track meet \las closely contc.;ted,
"ith \o. 5 B.F.T.S. finally comi11g out on
lop 1i 1 2 to 121 :!· The Ch•\\i>-lon lads took
the 100 )ar<l da;.h and tied for the i:;tancling
broad jump, but couldn't catch the loc:uls

in the 220 yard run- the mile rt'la\·. and
the running hroad jump. The co~nplete
results:
. 220 yards- Cheesbrough (Sq. 3) first:
l'.aS) (Sq. 2) second: ;\kCleod, Clewiston,
third. Time-28 seconds.
Running broad jump Gaskcl (Sq . 3)
first; Vaughn, Clc\1 islon. '-Ctond: Roth·
~1ell (Sq. 1) third. Distance W f<•cl, 5
mches.
100 yards- \\ aldron. Cle\\ islon. fir,;I · J.
\1artinez. Cle\\ i-.ton, second: \\ hillle (Sq.
1 l third. Time- 12 seconds.
Standin~ broad jump \ aughn. Cl<•\1·i....
ton. and R1chard"on I Sq. 3 I til'cl for fir:-;l:
Steuer (Sq. 4\ third. Di,..lance- 9 feet, 5
inches.
~lile rela)-"\o. 5 B.F.T.'.'l. first ( \rdley. Sq. 1. Cana\\a~. Sq. 2. (lanclillon uncl
Cox. Sq. 3 ) : Clcwi ..ton. second (Bu ...-.en.
\\ aldron. Hall and Vaughn I. Time- I minutes. 7 i:econds.
Softball

The softball l!anw \\as al,..o "nip and
tuck." '' ith the RAF managing lo holrl on
to an early lead. and tlwn rnllvin"' four
runs acrMs in the eiuhth lo corn~ off with
a 9 to 3 decision. "
The game" as scheduled for ni1w innings,
and con~equcnll) a lot of suhst iluling was
done on both teams. Tlw score ll) innings:
C.H .S.
0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 3
R.A.F. .
0 0 3 0 2 O O ti x 9
Pl~} rng for Cle" islon High \1l'fl' Jr.
\1artmez. Beard.,.lev. \\ aldron. Bus-.cll. \lcCleod. Pape. Torherl. 0. \larli1wz. K"rnper,
\ aughn. J. ~larlirwz. and Hall.
In the R.A.F. lineup \1en• To\1 n;.Pnd.
Crook. Clandillon. Iliggin.... Charll's\1 orth.
kenned? .. Cla). Hat1·h\iell. Poltt•r. Kelh.
Cox. \\ eir. Davie:-. and Bloomfield.
Rugh,

The rugby tournament. among Squad-
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rons, will have h<'cn played by the time this
is printed, all the games having taken
place under the floodlights at the Moore
H aven Athletic Field.
Last Monday, Squadron 2 clashed with
Squadron 4. and Squadron 1 met Squadron 3, with the '~inners meeting to determine the Post Champion on Tue:;day evening.
On \\ edncsday CYening. this station played the \loon~ Ha,en High School softball
team a doubleheader on the same field.
In the next issue \\e will have the complete
re-.ults of tht"-c contests for you.
Swimming

E,·er} thing is all !->l'l for the swimming
meet this Wedm·-.dav afternoon. December 9. at 2 :30 p.m." In addition to the
events lislt'd last ''eek. a special water polo
game ''ill conclude the afternoon's festivities.
Tn additiou to the Riddle-McKa} swimming cup \\ hic·h will go lo the winning
Squadron, individual prites, pro\'ided by
P.S. I., will he t\\\arded.

I l is hoped that basketball instructions
C'an hi' !'tarted soon. Everything is ready
except the court.
Pt•r •o nnl Prn nle

Thanksgi' ing Da) <'ould have been called
Harlt•\ llook'!-> D<n here at Riddle Field.
for Head Clwf Iln;ik certainly did himself
proud '' ith the ~numptious dinner served
on that ucrasion.

Mr. Hook and his assi~tants came forth
\\ ith roast turkey '' ith dre:;sing. mashed
potatoe.... grC'en pea-.. cranberry and apple
sauce. heart<; of C'elcr} and olives, and apple pie. plu" the u~ual assortments of breads
and drinks.
:\Ir. Hook is to he complimented on the
tastey meal, an cl \ Ir. Walters. the Mess H all
Ste'' ard, is to he t'ongratulated upon being ablc lo furnish us with this kind of
food '' lwn food stuffs arc getting scarce.
The bird you sC<' silting on lop of the
"20 Mile Speed Limit" sign, is none other
than the wise old owl- he Loo knows that
20 miles per hour is the safest speed on the
roads at Riddle Field (could be taken for
a crack
hrn?)
Le 111'r fro m T ommy T ealc

We rC'<'l'in•d a \l'r) fine letter from Tommy TcatC'. fornwr Advanced Flight ln'-lructor. and '' c an• publishing it here in
full:
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Dear Jack:
Just a few lines to asl.- you to do me a
big fat'or. I 1m11t you to put a feu • lines
in your next Fly Paper story and JU)" hello
to all the friencls I have al JYo • •5 B.F.T.S.
I haL·e 1uitten to some of the fellou·s,
but just can't set·m to find time to 1aite Lo
many of the fello1n I u·ould like to and
promised to.
Things have movl'd so fast for me since
leaving the school that I haven't had time
to do an)thing much.
I still get my Fly Paper and surely do
enjoy reading of the happe11i11gs at RiddleMcKay, and of the Instructors' Cfob, etc.
I have high hopes of getting down there
one of these days. I have passed over the
Field several times on my way south, but
could not stop.
We are only 130 miles from Union City,
and I fly over the Ri<l<lle School quite
often and have seen several of my friends
from up there. Tell any of the gang if they
ever come up this 1rny to be sure and look
me up.
I understand that Charlie Miller and
some of the f ellou s 1rent to r nion City
not long ago. By the 1rny. tell Charlie I'm
glad he didn't get hurt in the Cub.
Well I'll close now. so if you t<·ill be
sure and get my mes.~age over to everybody
I surely 1rill appreciate it. Good luck and
here's hoping to sec all before too long.
Sir1cere(y, Tomm}.
Yer} glad lo hear £rom }OU, Tommy.
The best of luck. and \Hile again \\hen you
gel the time. lncidentally, for those of you
who care and c-an write Mr. Teale, and we
know he'll appn·eiatl' a leller, his address
is 1401 Carr \venue, '\fomphis, Tenn.
Mr. T)so n', Ar1i dc•

\Ir. T)son. our General \tanager, has
been out of the ofTice !'('\eral days this
week. and as a result. has not had iime to
do hi:; "pcc-ial article. Jlowe\ er. it ''ill he in
the next is-.ue.
\ea! D''} er. brother of ,\dvance lm•truc-

HOLE IN ONE!
Captain G. \\'. '\ cker,,on. R.A.F..
has played golf for only nine
months. and making a hole in one
on Sundav at Clewiston "as beyond his fondest dreams.
But it happened. It happened
\\hen Captain 'ickerson. playing
with Jay W. Morgan again~! Wing
Commander T. 0. Prickett and
Squadron Leader A. G. Hill, drove
his heretofore stubborn I ittlc ball
140 yards for a hole in one on the
third green.

tor Dick Dwyer, is taking the Link Refresher course.
And speaking about the Link Department, that cigarette holder instructor Bill
Read uses almost makes him on a par
with President RooseYelt---or doe's it.
'\ew instructors at the Ground ~chool ,
are Clarence W .•\uringer, )leterology and
Theory of Flight. and C. L. Mc-Kcndree,
,a,·igation Instructor.
Squadron Commander Johnny Cockrill
and Adrnnced Flight Commander Charlie
~tiller are bragging about an 8-point buck
deer they shot Ja.,t Saturday- ahout 2 hours
after Cockrill bought his FIRST hunting
license--believe it or not!
We've gin·n our ·'Men of the \\ et•k'' rest
enough. so here we go again '' ith some
of the out:;tanding personalities al Riddle
Field.
Mon of the We!'k

First Lieutenant Charles J. Bi\'ona of
the United StatC'::; Arm) Air Corps. now
ser\'ing as Post Surgeon and 1\IC'dical
Officer, is om candidate for ~Ian of the
Week this issue.
Lieutenant Bivona was horn in '\c,,
York Cil\· on October 18, 1912. HC' \\as
graduated from \e,, buq?h High .;;< hool,
Co11ti11ued 011 Page 14
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Chapman Chatter
by Cara Lee Cook

"e all "ore black Thanbgiving in memOr) of the dead Turke} home on the dinning-room tuhle. for it "as an all-out
effort at Chapman Thursday lo Keep 'em
Flying. and. \\ ith the usual display of
good humor. c' eryone stuck to his post.
Insignificant laments ''ere !-oon forgot
"hen '' e stopped to consider the fact that
we as a free people in a dt•n10crallc nation
can still ~in· sincere thanks for the prh ileges gi' t•n to us.
To do the du} up in -.tylt•. \lrs. Jones,
a wizard nt <'nlinary arl. prepared a Turkey dinner fit for the God-.. of which there
\\ere aplenty.
LnlT of TI1e \'\'(•t•I..

'.\Iartha Brosnan and "ludent. John
Hill. were pract1cmg their series of
lo" man cm t'r". \Iartha asked for pylon
eights and ;..tudenl corrcspondingl) picked
hi::- landmark and proceeded \\ ith said
manemcr.
Thing,.. \\Cnl ;..moothly until -.aid landmark slarlt•d mo' ing merrily dim n the

booking up a flying jeep buggy on whi<'h
lo get back to camp.
lllus1rulio11;1

Somewhere in this i...suc \\ e bring lo you
an cl to our general public ( oplomistic arc·n 't
"c?) more 'ie"" of ''hat constitute... a
"prize Instructor Per-.onnel."
The:-e pictures an' nol to be u ...ed to
scare little children. lo ach crtise Roach
Po\\Cler, or to paste 011 iodine bottles. Tht•)
arc clt•clicated to the C.P.T.\. who can't read
hut \\ho get a big kick out of looking at
tlw picture~.
Plca...c note that Jun!;l«' Jim Pollard i,..
no lon~er the :-eriou... looking being a ...
sho\\ n hy the photo, for he secretly took
the final ''for better or for "orse., slep" la ... l
Satunla).
\\ t' can see him hraming "clar" do1\ n lo
Op<'ralions. Who kno\\ s, ma) be we can use
him for night fl~ ing. Congratulations. Jim,
and tht> vcn· best of lurk to both of 'ou.
In tlw picture captioned ..The Door ,...
Opt•n:· \\ e see Proud Papa \\ ilbur "ihc>ffit·ld. J11 one of the olhl'r pieture,.. we al·
tempted to sho\\ in detail the heautie" or
ou1 111'\\ Crash Truck; hut due to '.\1ilitarv
l{p;..t riclions. thi... 11t1s impos~ihle. \\ hic·h
accounb for the long cli... tance shot. Thal
man in the foreground i-. Tom ~lo:dt•\.
rlighl In,..lructor.
·
Sp<'ndf'r

Title The Door is Open," featuring proud papa
Wilbur Sheffield, our genial Ground School Instructor.

"inding road. It was then a question of
''ho "as doing pylon eights around whom.
~fartha \\as exasperated. and Hill.
with ey c" "ide and mouth open. stared
unhelie' ingly. '.\loral: Don"t do py Ion eights
around a furniture Yan.

By Ul:>ing the fifth e11lumn method. onl~
0£ my spies, \\hose initials are In.ing
Bernstein. dug up a fc,, items of interr!il
from the midst of th<' prc...enl C.P.T. Program.
He tells us that Cadet Carroll Bright \\a"
;..ccn pa} ing the «um total of 30c to see the
side ~hO\\ at the CirC'U~. Whv. ru ncwr
kno\\. Ilc's been in C.P.T. for .five months;
and if he hasn't been e'erything b} now,
he never will. Another month and people
"ill pa) to see him.
Ining suggested that ma) be Instructor
Da' e DaBoll would rdea ...e for print lhe

V~itors

Delightfully surprised suhtilely defined
our reactions when Tom Whitl' (he's the
guy sonwbod) got all mixC'd up wilh
Chric;tmac; l and Tom \fanning of July
Session,, Fame-. stopped b~ lo <;ay Hello.
The ho}:. ;.poke of Glider School. of Texa«.
of heautiful scenery. and of never ending
run\\ap. :-igh.
The} told of the olher Embry-Riddle
C.P.T.'R, Windy Wells, Wolf TackeLL, H.
H. Hcc;s, and '\ick Ellioll. who. altho they
sa) Glidt>r School is '·all-rif!ht." look wislfully hark on the days at Chapman Field
\\here K. P. driJling. scruhhing. polic;hing,
and dead ...lick landings "ere j u"t so many
two S)llable \\ordc; in the dictionary.
"The army'll sure makt> a man ouua·
you,'' said Tom White as he dimbed back
into his wh<'elchair. Honest tho, the boy•
look fine an cl "e all hope that their next
furlough \\ill be post·\\ ar an cl not spent

Our new crash truck, with Instructor Tom Moxley
in foreground.

Wing Flutter
by Catlwrint' W. Kcrr

This is getting lo he ;;omc family around
here. In the T'inishin;.;- Deparlmc11l in ... tcad
of dope. spraying. l'lC .. it sound-. more like
a fi,..h store "ht·11 'ou hear \\l>rtl ... ;..urh as
Troul. P)kc. Carp and the Foreman u-.11ally adding the Snappt•r. And do the) rl'ally
:map things up.
Vi~iting

Pete Prince and his final as;;t•mhh crew
haYc mo,ed temporarily from P.i\. ,\. o'er
to Chapman Field. Pete's cre'' "3)" he is
quite a charac·tt•r ''hen you reall~ get to
know him.
Looks like Pr.le has been holding out on
us around here'. l\la}he he likes the wide
open spaces
Speaking of ralionin~. well mw gal
sa'" thev can ha'c all the clim-outs
sugar rationing they want but lht'n·
he no coffee rationing al her hou"t'.
best beau's nnnH' is Coffee.

here
and

\\ill
Her

The Stockroom kno\\s no rationing either
as far as '' c can find out. Pepper hcams
e\·ery time he i... "<'nt to Chapman field. and
'' e wonder \\hat attraction is then• for him.
becau"e we kno\\ that he does likt• it up
around Tallahas,.t•e.
II111>py Birthday

Our Blushin' "Bride", Jungle Jim Pollard

poem l\\O of his studrnh \Hole for him.
Wh) hide their talent::., Da,e?????
Thal cute blondP adclition in operations
is Belly Jo Stuhblchi1w, new dispatcher.
Thal cute brunette on Flip:ht Personnel is
Freddie Howe. in ca!-C } ou didn't kno".

Everything i" "ork around here and
there doe!"n 't "<'l'lll lo be an~ thing to "rite
about in this i...... uc but hard '' ork. So. hefore "e ~a' so long for this is ... ue. \\ c might
acld that. if Saturda} night hasn't b1•pn a
big night in the pa~t it will be this \\eek.
as our 0\\ n Boss is having a hirthda) on
December 5th.
Aircraft Q, l'rhaul all join in \\ ishing

;\Ir. ;\lac many happy return" of the day.
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WHITECAPS
by J ohn Carruther.. II

Last \\C'Ck \\C had soloe.... but this week
"e ha' c pri\ ale and commercial licen,.es.
The Sea plant• Base \\ atched \\ ith delighted ahhs as II. L. Brundage pulled an
cxrellenl t•xhihition of \\hat a commercial
pilot should clo. as Lt. J. \I. Flack. Lt. \\.
l\l. \Tillt•r. W. H. '"Dick·' Brcmn. and the
Base\ '' onder-ho) Al \I( Kes:;on demon·
slralctl their ahilit) as pri\ale pilots.
\II \H're a\\arclt•cl thrir licenses. Congrats from ('H'I") one. fello\\t:i.
Hi~

Doin '8

Tlwrc is a rlt'\\' sport in,ented e\ery day.
hut Lh<'l'r i-. none that is rnjo) ed more by
th<' public and h) the member;. of the
Emhr) -Hiddlt· ~ ..apla11<• Ba:-e than "~Ium
hlc-clc-Prg. ·•
With th<' ust• of Larry D<' ''\\ olf· i\.Iarco's
knif<'. Al ~kKt• ...:-on. ,\ml) \ndt'r;.on. Billy
\Vatpr.... and )ours trul) had a rousing
~amr. The dimax of the game is for the
Jo ...t'r to clig out a peg. "hich has been
dri' en into tlw ground "ith the handle
of the knife. ,dth hi-. teeth.
Bilh \VatPr:- :-un•h looked funll\ with
sand
oH·r his no;e. He "till dai.nl'· we
chratt'll.
~p<'aking of Bilh \\ alt•r... he is nO\\ con' ale-.< mg in tlw hospital from a lonsilt•c·tom). \\('all hope for a rapid recmery.

nil

lw1·.iu"l

"1·

111 j,.~

that ,,Jap-happ)

face

around hcrr.
Charlie Ht•,ruclc has p;one hack into the
sl'n ice '' ith a rnlinp; of First Lt. in the
Air Ft·rrit•s. Wt• hope he can come back
lo tlw basr for a little longer visit the next
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time. Charlie·s place al the ha-.e ha" not
remained vacant for long.
The ba«c ha" a nc\\ in-.trudor. Malcom
L. Hatha\\a). \\ho"<' 0) in:; abilit) has heen
pro yen b) his pa-.t rernrd. Ht> o\\ ncd the
Tred-Arnn Fl) ing ~t·n ice. Inc:. nt Easton.
Md .. held a Oighl t•xamincr's t'('rtifirntc.
and has h<'rn an instructor ,., l'r sinre the
rating wac, <'slahlislwd b) the CAA.
His numhcr of hours in the arr \rnulcl
astonish even the oldt•st pilot. and \1r.
Hatha" ay is hy no nwans mwicnl !
1'·1nsh! !

Lt. Harry \\. Clw-.lt•\. Jr. mncll' the most
unique solo l'H'r <H'C'o1;1plishl'cl al the Fmbr) -Riddle S<'aplarw Bast'. Harn and Larry
De'.\larrn ''<'Ill up for ... omc la ... t minute
practice.
Unkno\\11 to tlw an' iou:- cr1m cl U\Hlit ing
their return to ..ct• Harn ..o)o. Dt• dl'c:ided
to let Harn ..oJo ir \orth Rn.
Harn la;1d<'cl at an 1...lancl. let D1· off. and
away he \\Pnt on a pafrl'l solo Oiid1t. But
on his return. he lanclrd 1111 an j ..land and
''ailed for De lo rnmt· to hi-. ship. \o De.
It \\as the "rong i..Jand. so Harr~ took
off and huntrd for him. Finalh he found
him. There ''a... J)p "ith his 1;11111'- rolled
up to hi.; kncr,.. running up and do\\ n the
i... land \\a\ing hi-. shoe-.. Tht•} got lol!rlher
and came back to the Hn"P·
\\ e nil thought that Harry hadn't and
\\ ouldn 't solo; but "hen \\ c s:rn De thro"
his shoe!' out of the t'llh and walk out
with his pant-< rollNI up lo his knres. we
knew the truth.

_______

;:::----y - . )

Harry \\as walking un ... u ... pcctingly to tlw
\\ailing Cro\\d. rccei\ ing \It II lia--«'cl con·
µ-ratulation". when Floy cl '-'1efferman, Al
\lc.Keso::on. Bailey Bollen and Lt. E...t<....
J?rabbed Harry ~nd hea\ed him into the
ha). \Vhaua ::;ight !
I hope I can ha,·e a picture for you in
next week·s Fly Paper. And b) the \\a).
the coke,, were on Harr). Congrats again.
Harr}.
\\-e see Ad Thomp;.on around here once
in a \\hile. I gue"s he's kinda honw--.ick
for Embry-Riddle. It's good to S('(' that
lanky body and happy face around lwn'.
Ad and Larry both did thrm-.t'h(•s wry
proud last Monday; they soloC'd t '' o ~tu
clenls at the "ame time.
Ad soloed Bill Bard of Pan ~\m .. and
Larr} soloed Ensign Burke. Congratulation:-. fello" :-;. I ~a'' both of you. nncl ) ou
\\ere tops.
Santa

<:lau~

'\orion

We. the gang. \H~re all -,urpri... ecl to find
that our own Ruth \orton. "horn \ ou all
kno" by no\\ after reaclini:r tlu: .,,, ell
\Hite-up she recched in the Fl) Paper.
and "hich she dcfinitelY dt• ...t•ncd and " ell. let"::; get hack to the. ,..uhj<'<·t- hn-. purcha"ed an airplane.
What kind?? Well. it·,. an \mcril'an
Eaglet. If!' quite an airplane if I <lo sa)
"'O. Ifs built like a Cuh. hut ha.., a nine
cylinder radial engine. a Salmp,.,on, .1;; hp.
Ruth bought it "ith onl' ultimalt• aim.
lo donate it to thr ground ..clwol da .....,p.,
at tl1e base for claril) and uncJpr-.tancling
in \ircraft and Engines. \light) .,,H.IJ, is
the opinion of ever) one.
Speaking of i\ircraft and Engirws. Floyd
Sieffennan has heen ini:itruct ing a few t'll·
gine classes. and he really is on the hall.
Flo' d took his commercial exams a few
da) ~ ago and received his grade".
He·s too modest lo let me tC'l I vou "hat
the, were. but J can tell 'ou the\ "ere
ne;t to perfect. It's a s\\ell t''\amplc for
future conunercial pilot.. to -.hoot for. (Me.
too. I
Winnie Wood. our Gawga gal. and Carol
Losch. are training to instruct in Link
trainers for Embry-Riddle.
That might sound eas) to som<', hut ~ ou '()
be surprised ho" wn· difficult it reallv i-..
It "ill be no chore to he in ... tructetl ln the~c
gals.
·
Pat Caccavella, a ne\\ memh<'r of the
Caterpillar Club, brought Lois Cutler'!"
Cub Coupe to the Seaplane Ra;;c for a
check-up b} our UC\\ mechanic. Herman
Garrigus.
Notes around the Seaplane Bas<':

Tlia11 k $ to .\lei W illiam$, Embry-R iddle Field

Arabelle's note from B.-B. E, es.
Charlie Stahler's bow tic.
Ruth \orton hoarding drinking "'tra\\s.
Bunks for tired pilots.
Gus Snipes' son. Harmon. piloting the
crash boat.
\\ ell. dear reader-,. thaf-. all imnwdiatc
news at the ba-.e-"o your lm1 h rolumni-:t
\\ i II see ) OU next \\eek.
.
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DORR DOINGS
by Jock Whitnall
The Short S norters Log
Still more ne'' faces down here. Several
fcllo''" taking their refre;.her course, \1essrs
Good~ll. kc:lly. Ilumphre):-. Johnson. Lip!'Comb. krcll, and Sandquist.
;\Ir. Fink claim... to haYe gained only 20
pound,, hel\H':Cll clas-.e,-jcst wa-.ting away
to :-kin and hone ....
TI1e other ni~ht one of the guard:- «wears
he found Gerald Baile\ on hi.; hand:; and
kne.? ... lookinir for a .22 cartridge that i\lr.
Be<'gle had dropp<'d after the 'hooting exhibition.
Could it he that "ome of th~ in::truclor:- from the frnzc•n north feel that cold
down here in Florida! Someone was seen
hrinFing a hot ''atcr hottlc• to the ftight
line!
Flight Four had a rih-roa;.t this past
week al l\fax S<·hc'lH't ·., grove, where "Hone-.t Abe" ThonH'. Commander of Flight
Four. pre;.idt>d. The c-ab \\ere bought with
Form Orw error mone) and a good time
lrnd hy all.
We a,.kNl "Art., Merten ... if he had anything to tell us and what do ) ou think he
..aid? 'Tm ju...l as ignorant and happy as
a pig in the ... un;,hinc." i\1m-mm?
;\fr. and Mr .... G. D. Read, \Ir. and \1r".
J. R. Petc•r .... ;\Ir. and :\Jr.... Tex ku,kendall.
and :\fr. and :\fr.... JaC'k Do) le composed
one part) haYing a ..,,,,ellegant'' time.
:\Ii ..... Ruth Camphcll and \\ arne Martin
had a hig turke~ and all the fixin ·... at the
J. L. Scott.... From "hat we hear the table
groaned undn the load of good things to
eat. and aftf'r th<• table \\a~ cleared all the
cater,, groaned for the same reason.
What'.., thi . . W<' hear about Gene Turner
and !'Omc zippers?

now. I wash
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hands of the entire aflair.

CnntN'n ""«'"~

It will no doubt lw a ... urprise lo many
of .Mi-.... Scribhner'.., friend,, that she is now
l\tr... \1c\lanmon. ha\ ing been married two
weeks ago in Bainbridge. Ga. \Ve are wishing her many ) car-; of continued o..ucce:-s
and happine-.s.
Thur:-da\ we had the 1lra-.ure of making
the acquaint:mct• of ;\ti ..., k il\ "andmeyer,
the ne\\ upen isor of Canlc·cno...
While we arc ,.orn to lo ... c \liss "cribbner, we arc sure that· ;\li;;s "andme\er will
be a welcome addition lo our l!roup.
The Cir<'I<'

Two or tl1re1· 1lii11g.., 111 lw 1111tin·ll while
driving around the eird1•: The signs that
Sa) 15 mile;. per hour. We all kmrn how
hard it iR lo hold the old crate do\\ n to the
prescribed limit, hut first, last and alwa)s,
safety fir;;t for all concem<'cl.
Then the signs that say please don't park
on the shoulders. \X'r 're I rying lo encourage
l:iome gras-; and \\ ith all the dry weather
we ha'e lwrn hm ing it\ harcl to gel anything to gr<rn. So. gi' !' thc• gras"S a chance.
"ho'..

\~hi<'h

There are ...o marn IC\\ faces at the
Field that we hanlh • knm\ "ho's "hich.
There';. Mis.., Virginfa Ltt Jone-.. new Accounting clerk-right cute. too. Mr.,., ;\lary
Garrett. receptioni;.t in ;\Ir. Hocker's office.
can be found in the Ad. Building.
Mrs. Sam \ t'<'man. \\ ifc of our Chef. and
boy, does sh<' heat up a mean batch of
cookies.
Max Scheuer at the Po4 Supply. He's an
Arcadia \fan.

Grou nd Sch ool

T h <' Army Sid<'

Thanks lo Sam Clawson for all the cartoons he\ srnl us. Krep 'em corning. You
should src E<l \fore" 's new propeller stand
that shows thr proprr operation of propellers. We un<lrrstand he made it himself.
Dorr Field ha-. lwen threatened by the
Auxiliai") Fi<'l<l. They said they could and
would lwat u,; ahowling- Ha-ha-ha!
Shuck.... tho,.(' fellows from CarJ,..trom can't
e\cn \\hip <'l<'Ulll.
\\ r're \\illing to . . pot them 20 points.
\otl' to Ground School Jn-.truclor,.: That
·,. \\hat ~OU all told lllC to J.1Ut in this
column nhout the bowling. It's up to you

Sort of feds like old honw week seeing
Captain Pinkerton "alking around. Have
you seen the "Sna:t.Z}"? another civil
war relic like our Model "A" Ford?
It's the proper!} of Corp. \fartin and the
last we heard he was hunting for a seat.
Anybody haYing an extra seal. please contact said party. Tlcrncver, \\e did notice a
new top on it and "t• understand that
'.\lartin has contracted 'lith Britt lo give
IT a paint job, pale pink trimnwd with
Yiolet.
.. Pcache,.,'' Prc\'etlc• ht·g:- lo report, Sir,
that she finally hroke 50 in bO\ding. Jest

imagine that. Well. !<he O\\Cs us n coke.
Lt. Frank going around muttning to
himself ..Two for one-l\' o for onc-l\\ o
for one jest think of that!.'
Sgt. Lambeth looking all gogirlcd t•\ed
over a \·ery large chornlate goola ... h ::,undae and finally getting up enough ncr\'C to
order one.
Wanted for Chri,.,tmas:
Capt. Bentley-a slow fl> ing duck.
Capt. Phillip-a ''hole litter of Greal
Dane puppies. We wonder what Mn1. Phillip has to say about that.
Corp. Marlin- \\ell, a scat for hi~ Ford,
of course.
Lt. Frank another Camel Caraven.
Lt. Revere-a rabbit on a circular track
and a BB gun said rabbit not to tra,·el
too fast
Lt. Palmer-a lady patient.
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-

----

Dorr Field
\o\emLer 30. 1912
Dear Unkie:
We sure ha,·e had fun thic; pa-.t week.
To begin with. our upper·C'la,.smen 's hiweeklv dance wac; held in the recreation
hall ~n Wedne"day evening.
Confidentially. I kno" "here th(') 'w
been hiding, bul "e c;urc had sornP s\H'll
ho:;tcsses out from Arcadia. (I think thl'\
call going to a danc(' "Juking." Per,..onalt):,
lnkie, I'm for more "Juking.")
Thanksgiving al Dorr Field "a~ something to \Hite home about. Man ali,·c, "hat
I mean is. that "e had thc• s\\ cllcsl din nrr
possible. The only thing missing was our
families.
We had c;liccd turkey, dressing. <'nndic<l
sweet potato~. three vegctahles. celery,
radishes. and pumpkin pie.
Hats off to a c;well chef and to Mr. \ icodemus. "ho really made rach and l'\ er~ one
of u"' enjoy our dinner almost a.., much as
if we were home.
The bell for taps just rang. so that's all
for now.
Your loYing nephew,
Baldic
P. S. I pac;c;ed my h\cntr hour cfw<'k
on Thanksgi' ing Da}, so I'll kt'('P "riling
you from Dorr Field for a while longer.
Baldie
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WI N Ill

MORR DORR
Dorr Field enjoyed a bull market in
special servicel:i activities this past "eek.
A great Camel Cara\ en i.ho'', set the pa<'r.
Four Blue Circuit entertainers performed
Friday and Saturda), doing tlwir he... t to
prevent being outclac;scd; free turkey dinner::. Sunda) afforded a \\Cleomc gu-.tatorial
pastime: and a hair rai,.ing sharp-shooting

-.............
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exhibition on Tuc:-dav rounded out the
morale liuiltling OC'liv.itie~ of amu~ement
C'rm\ll1·tl du\ ....
Ken B1•eglc of Remington Rifle-. was the
mark>-111011 in qm"·lion. Iii-. '' iie "erved as
a faithful u1·complice. allo\\ ing her!'elf to
hr !'hol al J,, her hu..hancl from almost
CH'f) nnglt•. ,
Be-.itlc~ afiorcling extreme entertainment,
the prrfonna11<·1• mU!'l ha' c left the cadets
'' ith tlw uplifting thought that some wives
haw implicit faith in their husbands.
Then• sc1•111rd lo hl' no lctd1mn for the
!'p1•cial :-l'n ic1·s acth ities. ~ince the citizens
of tlw Cit) of Arcadia spon-.orcd an all-out
fr-.tirnl in ho1101 of th1• military personnel
of the :-;u1To1111din~ fidd..; last Saturday
night. '' ith a formal dance following.
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN ITI

PITTER PATTER
b, A/ C F run k II. P iu.a

Another \\e1•k has come and gone. More
acth itie.. and happening" for the cadets
h1•rc al Dorr Fi1·ld. Fir-.t of all. we ~tarted
out hy h<n ing a danre Wcdne:-day evening
in th1• Canteen.
And ll\ the \\U\. the boy-. have been
talf...ing ahout it e~er since. ·-.o the} must
ha\c had a ""ell time. And why not???
Diel \OU c;r1· the arrirnl of the bus. full of
,\rC'adia \ 11 il'1'sl £cnunc-.? If you didn't. you
should Jun:<'. If ) ou did-you enjoyed the
darn c.
Thursda) CH'ning the Mes~ Hall was the
plac·1• to congn•galc, the reason being "A Turkl'y Dinner." Can }OU blame the
hoy-. (and ofTic<·r-.) for coming en masse?
I don't lwlil'H' there \\a~ one man who
didn't k•aw his plate ''spic a11cl span."
Thi• meal "a~ c·ooked lo a "T." It's too
bad \\t' don't h<l\C more holidavs so we
roulcl hll\ r mon• lurkc\ dinner-.. Ho" about
ii. frll1"'"· don't )OU· agree???
Friday night wa-. another night for bustling around the :\less Hall. Only thi-. time
\H' \H'fl' lun ing our picture,.. taf...en. It !"eems
as tho' the Arnt) ancl '\a\\ have granted
permis-.ion lo puhli!•h a "\ear Book:·
We think thi-. b a good idea. In )Cars to
1·ome \H' nm ori.•n thi-. hook and look back
upon our pa,..l life and recall the exciting
linw.., \\t' hint' 1•xpt>ricncc<l a-. cadets. We
thinf... ,(... a H'I) good idea.
"'aLtmla) night \\US and alway-. is a nite
for ,..,<'ilt•mt·nt- ft":- '"OPE\ POST:·'\et•d any mun• hi' :-aid!!!
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EMPLOYEE' BENEFIT INSURANCE
Glen II. Kuhl. head of uur In,..urance
Department. i!- ufraicl that thnc are man)
emplo) cc-. who do not undt•r:-tand their
Group Jn..,urann• Conlrarl. It'~ no fun to
have to inform thc:-c p1•1.... 011-.. that they have
not complied \\ilh tlw requin•1111·11t-. and i;o
are not eligible for bt•m•fil..,,
In order lo a-.,..i-.t tho,.;t• lo whom the b<'t·
up i,.; not clear lht• foll1ming rules will
explain how fu II lll'rwfits <'<Ill lw rnlltttcd
under the plan of in;.urm1<·t·:
1. Be sure } ou :-ign an in>-urnncr. rarcl
while you arp digihlc.
ELIGIBILITY FOH l\Sl RANCE.
Each cmploy<'c is cligihle 11 pon the com·
pletion of onl' month of sl'n in• if he is
then acti\cly al \\Ork: otlwrni-.e upon
hi:- return to a!'lh'<' ,..<•n irl'. '\11 t'\ idence
of inl'urahility is nec·e-.::-tll") during the
fir:-t 3Q.da)" follmdng the date ) nu liecomc eligible. If ) otr <lo not .!'Ub5cribe
before the end of thirty 130) cla,,.. vou
will be required to ru·rni-.h prn~f that
you arc in-.urahlt•.

NE\VS FLASH !
Gl'orp-1' Whc't'}rr. Jr. is now acting
Ex1•<·11thl' Viet•- >rcsid1'11l of lhc Emhr) ·Hiclcll<' Co. ancl ib affiliate orgn11izalio11~.

111 adcliti1111 lo hi;. financial duties.
\1 r. \\ hedPr ''ill he responsihle for
tlw efiicit•nl op1'ntlion of the EmbryRiddle Co. in ronformance "ith the
policie-. i~sm·cl 11\ the office of the
Prc:-idcnl.

-
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2. Read your In::-uranee Booklet and keep
it for future reference. When you arc ill
or injured in any ''uy notify )OUr D1•·
parlment Head. al once.
3. If ) our Doctor ad' j,.c,.. X·ruy-. u-.. part
of hi,. diagno"i", the-;e X-ra)' .MUST BE
;\JADE f\ .\ HO~PIT,\L tu qualify un·
der the hospitalization portion of your
in~urance plan. X-ra\-. 11uulP in a <"linic
or doctor':> office C\\\OT BE P,\!D.
\:-rays and Ho:-pitalization Bl'ncfii.. an·
payable if }OU are confinl'd 18 hours or
longer. Stay in the ho>-pitul until you
have completed this 18.hour minimum
requirement. You \\ill he re-imhur~·d
for your X-ra}!' up to S25.00, and in
addition your ho;.pital room Jwnefit 0£
~5.00 per day.
1. \\ eekh benefib from illnc-.,.. :-tart with
the fo~rth day. If ) our illne-..-. i!- proper·
ly reported we can --end ~ ou a draft for
your benefib WHILE ) ou :ire laid-up.
when You need the mont'Y mo ... t.
•

Couti1i11ed 011 P11ge 1.'i
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GRAFFLIN AND HIS GANG
After pn•-.pnting tlw proper ncdt•ntials.
''e finall~ managed l~> storm tlw portals
of that sam·tum of ::;a1wtums- that rigid!)
n·... tricted art'a that Engine Overhaul Department of the \Iiami Di\ision.
High up in his ··g1hlt>d cat-e." \\here he
<·an sune) hi::; sho'' in its entirl'l), we
found Charil's GrafII in, General Manager
of one of the most important branche;; of
the Embr~ -Hiddle Company.
He and hi., "ecretar\, Gladn, Goff....ecmed
('\.tremel) ht1::-), ami \IC \~ere loathe to
cli::-turb them.
When ht' had puslwd aside a mountainou,., stack of papers. our inten ie\\ ec settled
dtm n lo the busine.,,., of telling u... about
him1>elf and his department. He rambled
on at great lt>ngth ahoul hi,; ''ho.,..,:· hi!'
\wrker,.., and his engine,., but -.aid 1.:ery
little about him;-elf.
"Charlie" seems to think that "Joe" Horton should rccei\e full credit for the
functioning of the Eugine OH~rhaul Department.
"Joe" is General \lanager of the Aircraft and Engines Di\ isions (abo Superintendent of .\laintenance of all Fields I.
and it ''a" Crom his idea-. and his original
plan that "Grafflin and his gang" huilt.
organized, and put into ope-ration that
hangar thut house.:; tlw t•omplett' o\ t>rhaul
of airplane engines.
To ··Bilr' Ehne. Supt·rintendent. -.hould
go laurds for the important part ht• ha"
pht) ed. I le not onl) designed hut super' i"ed the building of almost all the equipment u<:ed.
Chief Jn,,pcctor Jack Hale mu"t hi' congratulated on the setting up and organizing

of the high!~ efficient inspection deparlnwnt: and Dick Hourihan. Chief Draft<:man, mu.,t lw recogni.i:l'd for the original
floor plan and the supen i::-ion of the construction of the "hole shop.
And .. Charlie·· in:--i-.i... that not onh the
abo\ e mention eel but mall\ othn,, cf,;.,cn e
rt'c:ognition for thci r ;.;piend id \\ ork in
huilcling up and opt>raling this t•difice
\\here the -.tupcndou-. joh of tearing 'em
dm, n and huilcling ·cm up in ord1•r lo keep
"c-m fl) ing is <"aried on.
\.\e "ant to 1:'3}. "\li<'t' going" lo: Charles
Pelton. Jhsi-.tanl Supt>rintcndent: Herman
H. Pullar<!. Produclio11 Control: Hiehard
Donornn. Ht'cCi\ ing and "ihipping: Julius
Bayard, Disas:,cmhl~: John T. Brad),
Clt·anin~ and ~andblast: Ru.,sell Earl Battcr-.by. Propellor: La\\ n·m·e Be) I. i\l ·~ehine
"hop and He\\ ork.
Carlos Chn ton. C~ li111ler and Valve:
\fo,1,ell D11B;1is, Pai1;ti11g: Waltt'r Barrie,
'-luha;-semhh : Len G. Gallant. Cranbhafl:
"amuel J. C:on,.tance. "u 1>Pn i,.tH of L\lag1wto and "it.ult'rt-: Clw-.tPr f..:unk1•l. j\Jagrwto: Harn G. \'\ ooh\Orth. Spark Plug:
Asa Brin cl It•\. Carhun•tor: James \ordin,
Final A!'~cmhh: Le,.;lt•r Dunn. Test Stand!':
William .., Crichfidd. Final I 11-.p1.'rlion:
o. ." aid T. \ u-.ten. "Lo1kroom: and Harold
C. .\lakolm, Timekeept•r's Offict'.
To return lo \1r. CralTlin from hi-. prrch
he \\ itnes,..t... the arrh al of an t•nginf' to
he 0Yerhaul1•(t He "ee-. it pusht•d through
a certain door and slartt•d on ih <·ircuit
around tlw hangar for C'omplete cfi.,assemhl) and assl'mhl).
He see-. it go through each department
onto final assemhl). t1 .... t. and final inspection. Then out it goes. through tht• ::..ame

left to Right' William f. Ehne, Superintendent; Charles A. Pelton, Assistant Superintendent; Charles F. Grofflin,
General Manager; Jock W. Hole, Chief Inspector; and Richard P Hourihan, Chief Draftsman.
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door, rejuvenated. and read) to rlo ib
part in axing the Axis.
Charles Frerlerick GralTlin. to lw more
formal. first .,aw the light of da) in Baltimort'. and it ''as that <"itv that sa\\ him
through the usual grann;1er :,,chool and
high school phases or f'clucation.
I le claims to ha\'e bec-n graduate1l from
the College of Hard Knocks and bon"l" of
a post graduate coUN' al the CollPge of
En·n Harder Knoch.
A miniatun• l\1arint' Corps "'" orcl reposing on his desk t!i"dosed the fart that
"Charlie" onC"e \las a .. L1·athemcrk." Baek
in World \Var I. he spt'nl three Har... at
Lht• Great Lak1•s Station in Marine A\iation ..
sJl<'!'ializing in \fechanics and Tnstrumc-nts.
In spite of our friend's delightful "Pnse
of humor. it "a" difficult to clra" him out.
,\her a litt 11· prodd in!! and a little 1wr... ua~io11 and th1: aicl of Gladys Goff, hi;; enterprising c;ecretary. \\e ohta.incd the following
in formation: (Glad\... clicln 't "ant the
glamorous side of hi~ Ii ft• ncglectccl.
After hf' "as musten•d out of th1• l\.larine
Corps, ''Charlie" becanH' interested in the
automobile fiu..,iness in Baltimore. I .atl"r. al
Hichmond. Va .. he becam1' acli,el) Pnga~cd
111 \ , iation. eH·n to parnc:hute jumping on
Sundays and holidap to help clrnm up
husiness.
Dl'partmcnt of Comnwrce tesh n•-.ulted
in his heing gi\ en \ i rplane an cl Engine
Mechanics license "\o. :2012 in I 1>:29. ,\t
that time lw took a position in the t•xperiml'nlal depurlml'nt .. ond later he hl"came
final a,,,emhh foreman of the American
i\t'ronautical . Corporation of ~ hit<·.,tone
and Port \\ ashington, L. I.
In 1931 lw went '' ith the Horace E.
Dodge Boat and Plan<' Corporation at
\1'\1 port \ews. Ya .. as :\fochanical Superintt"ndent. fhne he "as in charge of final
asscmbl} and tests of the "orld's first mass
production of speed boats. produced at the
rate of fort~ per da\.
,\s a !'idelint' he 11 a" in charge of c\.peritnt>ntal aircraft work and did a lot of design
and clevelopnwnt work on high output airC'rafl and nwing engines.
William "Bill'' Horn. General ~1anager
of Dodge Plant. and "Charlie'' teamed ~up
as a race lt'am for Gold Cup racing; under
rhe Dodge banner. The) raced for five
\ear<: and during that time- held all world's
n•cords for ... peed and reliahilit\ in Gold
Cup clas<:.
He severt'd connections with the Dodge
planl in 1935 and spent a year '' ith Lt.
CommandN Jaek Rutht•rford. internationalh knm\ n flin and hoat rarer. and later he
lwcame General \lanagt•r of the Beaeh Boat
Slips of \fiami Beach.
He is an J\..,sociate Mf'mher of tht' Soeiety
of AutomollH' Engineer.. and an honorary
nwmher of tlw .\liami Bt•ach Rotan Cluh.
Genial. kind!\'. ancl ''ill\' Graffiin ended
this inlen it'\\ ·by ~aying.' " I talkt>d \ Ir.
I lorton into gi1 ing me a job in ~I n) of this
H~ar. and lwrc- I am."
· Incidentalh. he is married. ha"' a l\\f'he
) <'ar old son. and di:..C'laims belonging to
tht' "Coral Gables set"' sinC'e his home is in
the \ortheasl section.
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TECH TALK

The joli ahead of our ,\1111), Na1). and
Marine Corp... i, t•11orn10u-..

ALIAS

1..eep in mind thut tlw urnount of 11<1rk
that 11e mu-.t do for tlw :--1w1·c"ful c·ompletion i... al-.o ju... t l11·gi1111i11g. lnclu;..lr) i..:
no\\ prett~ 11 di 11whili1.1·<I.

GABLES GAB
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im c,.t in 11ar honcl-.. and 'olunlf'cr for any
defen,,e "urk that ueed,. our lwlp.
;\luch could he 11 ritll·n ahoul 11 ar ho11cl-.
alone. hut I a-.k \ ou lo rt•rnernher thi, f1u·t:

THE ~IORJ:: YOC I\\ I -..T I:'\ \\AH
BO\D~. THI: ;\IQRL ..._F( l RE YOUR
J\ \ EST\lL\T BECO\H "'·

"'orl.., l n\l''I. \ o l unl.-c•r

\\'hen.-· ... thf' ht>ll-jar? \\her!'·!' Ill) de:;k?
\\'lwrt'·~ llH' loo).,? Thc-.1• and mam more
quc!"tion ... ~11•n• fl) ing arouncl the· in ... trumenl ... hop in tlw Cranacla Building out
Coral Gahlt's 11a) 011 the morning of
\,m 1•mhcr 2~.
'Twas 11hcn the studt'nh and personnel
of 1hc afon'11H'nlio11cd department sought
out the variou!' and sundn pieces of cquipmrnl and h1•lo11gi11gs after our over-the\H't'k-t'nd mm 1• from the Tech huilding to
tht' \rnHll' hu ilding.
\nd. \ ou 1·a11 lwli1•H• it or not. the
r«>gular ~cllt'dulP 11 as maintained in spite
of the I rrnwndous joh of mm ing all of our
cquip11wnt.
Tlw 11101 l' alo11t' "a"' a real pt>rfornrnnce.
much akin lo the mo1 in!! of a t'ircu,.. from
one ...1a11<I lo anothl'r. H1l\\e1 er. "e hope
that our 1110\l"• 11 ill not I><' a ... regular as the
cirnr....
Thi ... mm 1• h.1 ... It'd nw to 11 ander back in
thought to tlw da) ... long ago when the in!-ilrunw11t d1•partmenl more or le"S got
undt'r 11a1.
l 11dt'r "1lw C"apahlt> clirc<'tiun of Sebie
~mith. tlw <h•partmcnt rolled into action
111 a smnll part of th1• "J>acc of the south
11 ing 011 th1· fourth floor of the Tech
huilcling. The fir!'I thn·l' graclualc!' to be
tunH'd out 111·n· llo\ D. l tz. \\.A. Barnes,
and th(' 11 rill'r.

The full 11cight ol that mohilization
mu ... t nm1 he imprc-.......d upon 1h1• 1•11e111ie"
until such timt' that the\ \t•ll. ··Unde...
Then. 11c can turn lo l~uiiding for the
future that ha ... lwcn "iclctrackt•d for the
past number of months.
Our task now is dt>ar C'UI. \\ ork hard,

Gunner loJkmg through gin-..-..): "llcre,
take a look. ::--cc that fl) on the targl'l fi1 c
mile-. awa) ?··
Gunner's ~[ate: ",\y, A1 . ..,jr.'·
Gunner: .. \\'ell. gi;c hi~n a l\\l'he-inrh
!lhell right in the e) l' ...
Gunner's \ late: "\'\hich cyt>. "i r

·r·

TWO GENERATIONS OF THE EMBRY-RIDDLE FAM/l.,Y

A Fur Cr )

Tlw Jlfl')o.('111 d.1y in ...lrumcnt department
j,.. a far C'I"\ from tho;..e dais of the Three
\fu,htt•t•1<. It 11 a-. not lac,-king in quality
of 1•q11ip11wnt. hut ratht'r the size i;; the
compari;..on in mind. \\ l' 11ere in a space
ahout tlw ...iz<' of a ;..mall cla;..sroom. as we
110\\ kno\\ a clas ... room.
l mln the 11 atchful t'\ c of \lr. Smith. "e
drh eel into the Ill\ -.tt•rle,. of the air... peed.
alt imt'ler. <'I<'•• and proud!) reached forth
our good right hand to dutch the diploma
pre;..rntccl upon the c·ompletion of the
l"OlJr;..l'.

:\lr. l 11 i... 11t111 al Columbu,... \Ii""· and
;\Ir. Barne... 11t•11t to nn air ha ...t• in \lacon.

Ga.
I 11111 t' lo ... 1 contiwl "ith the lattt'r in
tlw intt•rirn hut fpt·I ... un• that he is still
doing hi ... hit in thi;.. tremendous job that
is nt hand for all of us to dig into with
all our 1igor.
No L<'l-Do" n

\t hand is a pt•1 iocl uf great importance.

ht'enu;..l' tlw paper... an• bringing u... some
of tht' ht•st nt•11 s 1hnt ha:-; come our \1 av
since 11<• 11t•n• drawn into the war.
Th<': tencl1•11c) of the populace of our
fair countn is to let do11 n some11 hat \\hen
the m·11 ... i~ good. TIJI S \ll'ST "\OT BE.
' ' l' an• onl) ncrn beginning to reap a
• 1cn ... mnll n•turn for all lhe 11ork that has
been done sin('e prt>paralion got under way.

Start 'em young" is the conviction of Art Ruhnke and Mrs. Ruhnke. And they lived up to It the othu day
when Virginia brought Baby Ruhnke out to the Tech School and promptly turned her over to Morty Warren,
Aviation Advisor. In the above picture, Judy wonders whether radio is the course, while Morty anxiously
awaits the results of her salesmanship.

ENGINE NOISES
Charlie Ehfict, anti \rt Huhrrke ha1e
been in our departnwrrt for 111 o cla) ... f:i' ing
out ne11 pa......e.... \lo"l of tlw t•mplo) cc....
nl) self esp<'<"iall). ha\c surh u frighteninglouking picture on our pas-..e... that 11 e're
ashamed lo 11 car \•m.
Mr. Graflin !"H)S tlw guard ... 11011'1 \pt
an) onr in 11 ho has a picture that look-- like
him a11\\1a), !lo 11hu earl's!?!
Our toueh-and-pa,. ... !Pam i... gt•ttin!! \Cf)
complacent-the) sa) tht>) ·11 drnllcnge anyone in the Compan)-11 ith the cxn•ption of
the soldier... - to a game 11 ith them. \'\hat a
golden opportunil) for someon<>! \la1 be
the girl" "ill take them 011. Bet 11e could
beat 'em. too.

\\na1' ... in Ga"ga ·!

Welcome hat-k. 1'.atlwrine Brun•. from
) our 1acation. \'\ l arc -..o ~lad to 't't' }our
cheerful ... milt> again and to h1'ar ~our yoin•
'8) . . . \'\;ell. commence! .. 01t'r tht• 'phone.
Slight!) unorthodt"·· hut ph•a...ant. Katherine 1 isitcd in Cl'orgia during her llll'<llion
and ,,..a11 the Georgia- \uhurn l!anw.
Helen Steffani and Loui \ lli ...on hrnc
returned from a lecne of ah ...1•nc·1• during
11hich the) too journ<')l'd to Georgia. llt·lcn
Yisitecl the famil) of Corporal Ed L\ nrhno11 Sergeant Eel L} nch 11 ho hih ll\1111)
friends here al Emhn -Riclclle.
E\eT)one's going to Gt•orgia. \\ha1·.., in
Georgia any11 ay?
There is a charming nc11 :-ec-rt'lan in the
A. & E. Oil ision Headquarter" 11m1. Her
name is Beatrice j\Jonrot•. and she', tu he
the 11 illing :o-la1e of ;\Ir. Foott• and ;\lr.
\ elson .
Don't eat too man) turke\· ~and11 iches !
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ing. Harry Lauder after the -.ho" told a
friend that the Coli-.eum mi..,.eJ its l·alling;
it ..hould ha\e been a car barn.
Later. \\here Lauder had failed. popular
and humorou-. \\'ill Rogers came. -.aw. and
\\a-. l'onquere<I t'\ en a-. had been the impe<"cablt' ~cotchman in kilts before him.
\feditati\e and reflectiH'. \\ill. after his
CoJi,.eum shmL \\ondered \\hY his best
joke:; and stand·out \\ itticisms had failed
to re~istcr \\ ith the elite of Coral Gables
a11<l '.\1iami. His welrome when he first appeared on tht• stage had been thunderous.
Subsequent applause howe\cr wa~ sporadic
instead of ... pontaneoul:>. Which. as you
might well imagine. made the fun-oozing
RogPr... as -.criou"' for the time being as a
murde1-trial judge.
'\1ont·~

Rl'fu ndt>d

Wht>n CH'ntualh he heard that thr folks
out front had not .<"lapped and cheered bec·mM' th<') failed to hear the majorit) of
\\ h,11 tlw unri' .tltxJ \Viii had to ...ay. he
tagg<-d the ..hcrn a rnmplete \\ a::-hout .in ::-o
far a ... lw \\a-. concerned and refused to
acC"ept a -.inglc pt>nn) of hi.. contract
mom·~.

In fact. he dt•manded that the ticketholdl'r.., ht• rdmhur ..ed. The Coliseum was
on tlw .. pol as the "C'ene of one of the first
\Viii Roger.. pt'r..,onal appearances in hislor~ \1 hirh did not "jt•ll" and O\ erflow with
jornlnrity.
All of \1hid1 h d lo lhl• t'\.pcnditure of
"l'\t'rnl thou:-and dollar;. to equip the
douhlc-roofl'd Co(i..,1·u111 \\ ith ceiling curtain,., <lt'sigrwd to improvt• the acou~Lical
drawhach of tlw auditorium.
Thal expeclit'nt failed of practical re._uJt,.,. Other;. \\hit·h foll<rnc<l merelv tracked
a ...imilar trail to nor1-<wcompfi .. hn"1ent. .
The Coli-.eum ,.,1il1 ... land"; and within
ih rootll\ ;.paC"iou-.ne;.s. \\C ha\e e\en today
\\ ith u-. the <1cou,tic·al handicap~.
The Coli-.<·um. d<'-.igncd a-. a renter of
culturt•. ha-. af;.o "t'ned durinl? its \ariegated e:\i:-l<•ncc a:; a ''cloi;.ter of clout"· and
a ··rooker~ ·· of roller derbie:-.
Bo...Jng Greats

ft,.. "all.., ha' e re·!'l·hoed the fan flare of
hoxing fan,. \\ho haH• watched champions
and near-C"hampion" of the squared circle
displa) their prowe..-. and punche::-.
Once Gene Tunner gave an exhibition
under ib rooftrec. Jack Demp"er has appeared there at rnriou;. "how.... Jack Britton.
a former welterweight champion of the
world. has secondt-d hi;. ... on, Bobby, against
"'"H'ral Coliseum fors.
Crowd;. gathered there nighth to shout
encouragement Lo tlwir favorite i<katers and
tl'ams of ~katers who sped around a special
trark on woo<lt'n rollc>rs. Skating records
\\ere set which. up to the present. have not
heen :-urpas;.ed.
After the roller racing came ice ;.kating.
ArtifiC"ial ice and modern air-conditioning
teamed tog<'lhcr lo outfit the Coli~eum as
a popular ice palact' \\here imported hockc) pla~er" from Canada and \ew England
..taged kf.enly c·onle...tt>d game,..

..\ lt>agut> \\a.. formed; l'nlhu ... ia ... m ran
high for a\\ hill'; tlwn ltt>gan to fli<·ker. and
finalh ice hocke, \HI;. laid U\\ll\ lo re..t
amo1{g the 'ario~-. otht•r i11111n ati~111 ;.porb
\\hich ha, e bt•en t~tecl for a time in Florida and then foun<l \\anti1g.
'\o-. Unit of W ur Effort

Cu rrcnth. the rrhahil italt'<I Col i... l'um is
engaged in.the most prodm:tiw and hi ... toric
\\Ork of its s1wctacular t'att'er. IL i~ nm\
an effecli\cl) organized unit of the \\ar
effort. one which i.. ~ch<1oli11g nwehanics
who ultimately \\ill lw enw1gt•cl in "t'r\'icing
and maintaining militan aircraft for acliH'
duh on rhc air.ballle fronts around tht>
wo~ld.
Herc i;.. a tu ... k comnwnsurate in vital
importance \\ith the dc,eJopment of pilots.
hawb of the heaven"'. who brook no opposition. darcde\ i)o.; of the airway;; 1\ ho flaunt
defiance to an} and all ad\ er-.arie....
For b~t re,ult-.. tlw ground fort'r mu~t
outnumber the fl) ing force in tht• approximate ratio of nine to one. •o that the .-Jogan.
··Keep "em Flying and Vighti11g .. ma~ be
full~ effectuated.
!:luffice to ...a, at thi .. time that the Coli:;eum dail) aet'~mmotlate ... a" large a <'fO\\d
a .. pre,·iou-.ly attended "'0l111' of the ... porting
or cultural rntertainnwnt• lwld in it-. auditorium.

be wished Ior- wi,.hful thinking \\hidt,
prai-.e be. ma)
actuality.

l'\ entually

bl' ...olclrrcd into

-WE'LL RULE THE BLUE IN '42-

RIDDLE ROU~D-UP
Continued from Page i
\e\\ York. and recei' cd his Bachelor of
Science degree at Fordham University m
\e\\ York City.
He then obtained his Medil'al Degrl'c
at the I\ew York ~ledical College and the
Flower Fifth Awnue Hospital.
He served an interneship period at St.
Mar) 's Hospital in Hoboken, ~- J. The
Lieutenant enlisted in the Air Corps Hesene in \lay. 1941. and he \\Us called into
active service on Jul) 1. 1912 and was
commissioned as a Fir,.l Lieut<'ntml.
He was stationed in \Jiami Beach. in
charge of a Dispensary and other ~Iedical
duties until October 23. \\hen lw \\as as·
signed to be ;\Jedieal Officer al \n. ,)
B.F.T.S.

Both Youn,; and 01'1

This nwdcrn cro\HI i;. a hancl-picked
group of \nwrican \ outh and middle-ag<'d
mf'n -.(>riow. in it-. r1..,.nlution lo an·cpt ih
de ...tin) and lo makr tlw 1110... t of it ... opportunity.
Some months hen<"<' thes!' sanw men \\ill
be :scattered \\ h1·n•\ er tlw t\ nwril'an flag is
flown as mechanit's in field squadron;.. at air
depob. and at t'entral air base:- pulling into
practice what the~ Jrn,<• ll'arned in th<· elm•"·
room and shop.
And there will come hun<lrPcl-. more like
them. The proc<'""ion if m'<'<'"-"'ar~· "ill he
unending until the ta ...k of ;.uhduing the
enemy is completed.
And when the dm e-. of peace haw finally
c;ucceeded the dog-. of \\ ar a-. the guardian"
of uniYer:-al progn•...... and \\ell-hein!!. the...c
former ;.oldier-. of thl' Army Air Corps
and ex-student... of the Coli-..eum \\ II rP!urn
to their home,. throughout the l 'nitcd State,;
and our in-.ular po«-.e,sio:i.s.
Possibly ther \\ill rememhcr the Coliseum whil'h once \\U" their "'<·hool·ronm and
shop combined. And possihl) the} \\ill tell
their relatiYe!" and £ril'nds uhout Coral
Gables' biggest huilding. the one with the
double roof, thr astonishingly lofty ('eiling,
the largest structure of it-. kind in Florida,
one'" hich hoasts some 3.000.000 rnbi(' feet
of interior capa<'il).
Far Cry from Nu m<'~llkc>
~ e are sure that thc'<t> "ol<li1•rs r<'lurned
to private life will wh•h for the Coli ...eum
a long life of effective attainment. Without
doubt they will hope th11t it \\ill nc,·er be
reduced lo a condition of ruin and impending collap...e as wa" it-. Homan name!"ake.
For thi ... i,., a t·onsummation de\outl) to

Lt. Charles J. R fr,ma

The "Doc:· a;. he is knm1 n in preft>n•nce
to Lieutenant. is 6 feet l inch in !wight
and weighs 195 pound,.. H1• ha-. hta7·k.
curl} hair. with a fe,\ gra~ om•-. lit•ginning
to pop out about the temple...
Thro\\ in \\ ith this a pair of hnm n t'\ cs.
and ) ou have a ,·er) handsome gentleman.
\\ho by the \1 a}. is quite happil) married
to the former ,\fi,s Paulim· C. \Vince of
'\e,\burgh. 1\. ) .. and has heen sincl' Jan·
uarv 31. 1942.
1\nd confidentially. ( \V allt•t \\inc hell
will hate us for th isl he is cxp<'<'I ing to he·
come a papa before long.
Lieutenant BiYona wa!' quite an athlt•tt•
in his school <lap•. parli<'ipating in football.
basketball. baseball. and track. In fact. he
1::otill holds a couple of re<"or<ls in tlw dis·
cus throw back at Fordham l niYcr:-itv. He
was also on the Fordham Rams' ar .. il ,: football squad.
·
Our \fan of the Weck ha"' madt• him1;elf
Yery popular and has prO\ en to lw 'Cr)
capable by his ,·ery thorouµh intne.. t in
your particular trouble. \'\ c hope ~nu \\ill
he \\ ith u::, for ~ome time... Dor."

E:ltBRY-RIDDLE
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BROADMOOR BYE· BYES
by Lucille Valliere
0

\\di ... Folb. \\t' re oil again. or rather
~hould "a) "out'" again. for our liLtle
part) "pot. th1· Broaclmoor. j,., no longer
our...
That 1·01:) litth· lw..t<'ln j,., off the map
a,., far "" wc"n• l'onccr11cd. becau~e l nde
Sam again had fir,.,t call.
\\C

Com1wti11g Circus

H) \\a} or !IC('Otlnting for Lhe :;mall
attendanl'c of last Saturdav. iL would ~eem
that µoocl old Hinglinµ B~others. Barnum
& Baile), ..,till put on the grcatc...,t ~ho,\ on
earth . . . l'\'t•n heller than an Embrv-Rid·
die danc1•.
·
Nou· \\a1n kno\\,., \\hat to do when dance
allt•nda11<'<' begin,., to ~lacken . . . so don't
he ..,urpri-.C'd \\hen ) ou arri' c· at the party
..onw niF;ht to di-.c·oH'r that the dinner
nwnu \\ill induch· pan roa~ted peanuts.
µolden cru,..tPcl crackerjack. fluff\ \\ hite
poprnrn. grillt•d hot dog,., a la 1'.iu,· Fode.
and rare \'intagc ('oca l'ola.
AJ,o. if \\ e <'lln fin1l ,.,onw talented ele·
phanh \\ho arc not too drnhb). \\e might
("\ C'n hm t' u floor 'ho\\.

In tlw small µnthcnnp. of Saturda\. \\e
had mon :-urprisP guests than usual Joe
and \J rs. Horton, \Ir. an<I \lrs. \,ate
Rc1•s1•. and l\lr. and \lrs. Fred Foote.
1\1\\arcl till' end of tlw t'\ening. who
should drop in hut Connie \ oun~ and P at
\k'lamarn 11ith H. \\. Duff. Jr. and R. E.
I-101\arth.
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We.re ~orq the) 1lid11 "t rnn11· earlier
and "pend morl' timl'. and "t' hopt> the) 'll
sho\1 up more oftl•n in the future.
Faire."! and Carroll Bnmn 1·amt> \\ ith
\onna Phillip" and W . .\l. Miller. Abo
present "ere Le Ro~ and .\fox inc Bare.
The Fly P ap1•r girls \\!'rt' all deck«>d oul
in fall ro;;tumcs .. . Vadah Thoma;; sport·
ing a Jo,cly C'ross-fox jacket and hlack
frock. and Wain FlctC'her looking sharp as
a Lack in a :-ilk print and hlack velvet en·
semble.
Brazilian

Gu1•s1 ~

The Brazilians \\ere \1 t•ll rcprl'st>nlcd
again by student,. ininciu,., \ argas, "Walking Delegate-" \driano Pon..,o. and "e\eral
of the Brazilian \a\al OITin•r:- who. \\C are
pleased to nolC'. ha\ t' heconw regular
gue_..,t,,..
,\mon~ them \\er!': Lt. \\'allim \ a'-con·
cellos. Lt. Adolfo \' a ..co111·1•llos, Lt. (,. L.
G°' ano. Lt. Rohl•rt Frcita'-, Lt. Edgar Fon·
-.eca. and Lt. R. G. Hocha.
Tht•rc·,. not much el-.1• lo report C\.CCpl
to '.':'<l)' that C\ eq one "N'tlll·cl lo like the
Broadmoor \\hi le it la~ted. and we hope
\\e"ll be fortunate enough to find ~ome
equa lly plca..,ant -.pol for future pa!!J.!;.'·

v

S 1•1•

l'agt' Two

But. of thii:1 you can ht' su re, lads and
la:;sies, 1('/ierever "t' hold our pa rlics.
they 're sure lo he lob of fun, so let's turn
out in full fon·c each Saturcla~ and forget
our care"' of th<' \\ l'ck.

I'l~LRA'\CE

Conti

The instructor in Electrical Cla-.... wa-.
examining one of the das ...
Instructor: "What is an armatun•'t"
Soldier Student: "Oh. that'-. a guv \\ho
sing" for Major Bowe,:·
·
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" RIDING ON AIR'"
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ioith Joe E. Brown
and Cuy Kilibt•e
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)londay, Dcccmbt'r i1h
RIDDLE FIELD
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Tuesda,, Dt'l°ember 8th
DORR FIELD
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Dt'cember 9 th
CARLSTRQ:\t FIELD
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"BREAKING THE ICE''
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icitli Bobby Breen. Chari<'' Ruttfl'll' '

i

a11<l D elore- co,tl'llO

;
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Thursda~, Del't'mbt'r l 01h
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Sock Row· Williom Tortoko•kv, Chile· Fernondo Noronjo, Ecuodor: Som Sodden, N:c:iroguo; ond Aquilino
Moch odo, Uruguoy. Front row: Gonzalo Lopez y Garzon, Argentina; Pedro G. Flores, Ecuodor; Florentino
Sequeira, Cubo; and Sertoria Arrudo, 8rozil, oll lotin-Americon students ot the Tech School.
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;), Be ~ure you '.'>Ce a good Dol'lor at one('.
He i,- a Yer) bus) man thc,..e da) '· hut
will see to it that You arc returned to
your place in our p~oduction r.IT01 t "ith
the lea!it po;:<;ible lo,,_ or tinw for \OU.
and. after all, production rcH•nur. f,., of
more value to earh of u" than in,-urance
benefits.
6. Do not rel) on \\hat oth«>r.., rni~ht :-;a).
Read your book your-.e!L \otif) )Ollr
Department Head of an) injun, or ill·
netis at once. Go to a good Do<·tor and if
necessary to the hospital, and you will
receive the full ben<>fits providt•cl in the
Embry-Riddle Employer.' Bt>ncfit In·
surance. If you are e\Cr in douht. '\rite
or call the Insurance Departnwnl.

il
Jl\'TER-AMERICA.' CADETS VISIT MIAMI l!NIVERSITl'

11

F caturt' Picturt'

RIDDLE FIELD
Friday, D ecemb<'r ll 1h
DORR FIELD
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!.\fondny, D cct'mbl'r l-1th
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'UA,11 TECIThICAL DI\ 15 101'

{
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For Exact Time aml Plal"e,
See Your Superior 0/lfrer

{
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l
Admission Charl{t', Tt'n Ct>nl~
{
i
j_ _________ }
i
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"THE WEBSTER FAMILY"

At South Boy

Ili-ya-c•\t'r\ hoch. \\ 1•1!, lwn• I am again
'' ith mon· m•11 ... uhoul the husie::ol Iamil)
in lei\\ 11.
Yuu krul\\. tlwn' an• quite a fe,, thing"
happt•niu~ 11 ithin tlw eompan) that !'ome
of ti-. du 1101 knm' about, arHI much of thi-.
happ<'ri... in th1• T rau ... porlation Department.
For in-.111111·1•, 1licl 'ou kno11 that there
an• thrc1• \ir Fit•ld..." hPl\\ 1•1•11 :\Iiami and
\mulia. rta. and that the EmhrY-Riddle
Co. ha ... man\ 111t•n and "onwn e;nplo) ed
al Lht•"t' fit>ld~ t
In onl1•r to kt•ep thc,,e field ... in contact
'' ith each other and \\ ith tht' ~l iami DiYi ... ion. the company ha,, a regular bu,,
...clwdulc ht•tw1•en thc .. c• point.. for ju"t that
purpn ...t•.
On Mondin morning at 6:30 you will
notice that II cl\\ a rd lfoll i .. a \en hus\
1.;, :1. •o ...a\ :i.,1!i:1,' o! ;\Jr. \\'at!'on . .:.r:d
\·hi nt• g un \Voof \kElro) P e lc, the la tter

December 4, 1942
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EMBRY·RIDDLF.

pla} ing a \ CT) important part in getting
the bu::. off.
In the meantime. :\Ir. I loll i-. hu-.) getting
the mail read} to go and th<' pa,...enger,,'
baggage carcfull) plact•d "" the) can he
off bv 7:00.
Well. at exacll) 9: IS CHI") morninµ;. thi-,
bu:o arriH•s at Hiddlt• Vit•ld, Cle" i-.ton.
,\ fter a rnrdial good morning and lea\ ing
the mail. or "hate\ er j., ..1-hl'duhl to he left
there, it conlinut•-, on to Durr I· idd.
There. afLP~ a g1ceti11µ; lo l\J r. \l<'Gct'. the
biggest litLlc man 011 the Fidd, and depositing the mail, th<' hus eonlinue:-. on to
Carlstrom.
Then it turn., around and .,tart~ ib homeward trip. Of c·ours<\ most of thr timr,
there is somcom• going In ~1iami on hu:-.ines::;, and thcr<' i-. ahHl)" the 1·ompan} mail
and corre-.pondt'tH't', a vrry important faelor in "keeping the hall rolling:·
After 1:~~~ hour ... or :~(i() milt.., per d<1y.
t his bu.. i-. giH•n u n1rdul dwck b) the

This Should Make You Want to W in the War
Sandra Gail, Jeon, and Joan

transportation department\ nwl'h!ln i1· and
helper. which gets right ba!'k lo thing,..
some of us do not kno\\.
\\ell. this jg about all I ham time for this
week. but rll he back next \\t'l'k \\ ith morl'
picture:> and news about the mun behind
the girl behind the wheel.

- --·---

A SOLDIER'S PRAYER
by J c ....e D . And cr ..o n

Any Bond s Todoy?

Out across the u·ide blue -'[>fl"
.lien are fighting in another la111l;
We are hoping and praying each day
That Ke 1cill have some 11e1c•s to sar;
The u·ar is over and the fighting is ·through
I'll be coming home soon, darling, just to
you.
-Class 1-13-E
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PUT YOURSELF IN THIS PICTURE
I! there we.s ever a time when opportunity knocked long and

loud - It's NOW. In the prc.o;ent wartime picture, AVIATION
holds the bPOtlight. And m the years to come, AVIATION will
be one of the fastest growing Industries In the world . With the
right training you can ftt Into that picture.
What branch of Aviation Interests you most? Building them?
1"lylng them? Keeping them ftylng? Becoming an Instructor?
Emltrv-Rlddle. with Its broad range o! 41 different courses.
has exactly what vou need. Whv not ask us for complete detail~
and plan to enroll soon?

3240 N. W. 27th Aven ue
Phone 3.0711

Mia mi, Florid o

:.\lfgs. Aircraft Assn., Inc.
Attn : Mr. :.\lurbach
30 Rockefeller Plaza
;:\ew York, N. Y.
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